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�� ا# ا��"�� ا��"�� 

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT THE 
MERCIFUL 

 

  ا���رة ا��	 *(آ� '� � ا�&%�ة

THE CHAPTER IN WHICH THE COW IS MENTIONED 

(CONTINUED) 

  

  

  

   

  ـ ا���ا45، و'.1 ��0/ ا�.�- ـ

HUMILITY AND THE VIRTUE OF SERVING THE WEAK 

  

��ء ���، : )������ ا���م(�� ���  ـ و��ل ا����  173� �أ�-ف ا�+�س ��(%ق إ&%ا$#، وأ! ه
أ�>��� �+  ا4 !;$�، و�1 :%ا89 75 ا�0 $�� 6&%ا$0# 0�5% �+0  ا4 �01 ا�30 2(��، و�01 !�0/.                         

  . ?(�)���# ا���م(��� �� أ�7 <��= 

The Holy Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws said: 'Know the people by the 
intensity with which they fulfill the rights of their brothers. Great is their 
reputation with Allahazwj. And the one who is humble to his brothers in this 
world is among the Truthful with Allahazwj, and truly, from the Shiites of Ali Bin 
Abu Talibasws'. 
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      ��+1Aا���م (و�(  ورد ��� أ�1- ا�� #���(   ن�1+A1 #� ،      :  أ&%ان�وأآ-0��1 �م إ�����)أب وا��، 5
          -0G+� ء�H �I ،#+1 5;آ� -�� أJ� -1/�م، 5�?I ،���2 2أ ��� K�Hو ،#��L1 ر M 75 �����Hوأ

  .�Q�J، وإ�-P2 ـ �1 ـ &O=، وKG��� N2 +1، وH�ء ��3= ��� 2  ا�-NH 1�ءا

And there came to the Commander of the Faithfulasws two believers who were 
father and son. Heasws stood up to received them and honoured them, and 
made them sit in the centre of the sitting area, and heasws sat in front of them, 
and then ordered the food. It came and they ate. Then Qambar brought a 
bowl, and a jug of water on a table and a towel to wash the hands of the 
guests'. 

  

    ��+1Aأ�1- ا�� =I%5)   705              )���0# ا���0م N0H-0-غ ا��S5 ،N0H-30= ���0 02  ا��� P02-�6ا T0&;5 ،
ا�/ ، واW2 02 N�0X   : 2� أ�1- ا��1A+�� ا4 2-ا$7 وأ$Q :3= ا���ء ��� 2 ي؟ ��ل       : ا�S-اب و��ل 

                 705 #01 & 705 W�T0�  02Y2و W0+� N�0ZS2 6و W0+1 Y0��S2 6 يT0ك ا��2-اك وأ&0 NHوY� 4ن ا�5
\1 .+Lا��[# ��5��75 �1 Wو��� ?�= ذ� �ا� $� Nف � د أه�ة أ9/-O� N .NH-5(/  ا�.  

The Commander of the Faithfulasws got up and took the jug from him in order 
to wash the hands of the man. The man fell on the floor and said: 'O 
Commander of the Faithfulasws! Allahazwj is Watching me, and youasws will wash 
my hands?'  Heasws said: 'Stand up and let measws wash your hands for the 
sake of Allahazwj the Almighty, who is Watching your brotherasws who should 
get up for you and give you preference, and there is an increased reward for 
him by the attending to the needs of his guest, to be given in Paradise ten 
times the number of the people of this world and to hisasws kingdom as well'. 
The man stood up.  

  

� ?(7 ا�Tي �-0S5# و�0S�L#، و:%ا�0S? 4 W/09           : )���# ا���م (5(�ل �# ��7    �</� W��� Q���أ
H�زاك �+# �;ن $ �+�� 7� �� W� 7S1 & �1 #� W5-!� a�J1 Q��0X+0� آ�0� آ+N�0`: Q0 �0% آ0�ن                      

2� �+7 : ��5� 5-غ، $�ول اP2-�6 ��1  �� ا��+�Z. و��ل .N/Z5 ا�-NH ـ ذ�W ـ. ا�3�ب ���G+� W-ا
آ0�ن هT0ا ا�0�6 ?0�-$7 دون أ��QGG30� #0 ـ ا��0�ء ـ ��c 02 �0، و�[�0 اY� 4وN0H 02;�7 أن                �%0  

. �2%ى ��� ا�� وأ��# إذا �H/��� 1[�ن، �[� �  M= ا6ب ��� ا6ب، 3��5= ا��6 ��� ا��6
  .35= ��1  �� ا��+�Z. ��� ا��6

Aliasws said to him: 'I give a vow to you by the greatness of myasws right that 
you have recognized and your humbleness, and Allahazwj will Reward you, 
that you should be satisfied with what you have been honoured with myasws 
service to you just as Qambar would have washed my hands'. The man did 
that. When heasws had washed his hands, heasws handed the jug over to 
Muhammad Bin Al-Hanafiyya and said: 'Myasws son! Had the son come to 
measws alone without his father, then Iasws would have washed his hands, but 
Allah the Almighty Wants us to treat both the son and his father equitably 
when they are together in one place. The fatherasws washed the hands of the 
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father and the son should wash the hands of the son'. Muhammad Bin Al 
Hanafiyya washed the hands of the son. 

  

  .  ��� ذ�W �5% ا��O/7 ?(�)��م���# ا�(��5 أ:8G ���� : )������ ا���م(��ل ا���� �� ��� 

The Holy Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws said: 'Whoever follows Ali Bin 
Abu Talibasws in that, he is the true Shiite'. 

  

 NHوY� #�%� " :    �0�-)وذى ا� �$�%ا� �2 ا?���ون ا6 ا4 و � G/: 6 N�fا-gق �+� ا��1\ �$T&واذ أ
� ا6 ����0 01+[�                وا��S��1 وا� S��%0: �0I آ0%ةY0%ا ا�:hوأ���0%ا ا��30ة و �س ?�0+�آ�� و�%�%ا ��+0���

� 1/-9%ن S$وأ :"  

The Words of the Almighty  "And when We made a covenant with the 
children of Israel: You shall not serve any but Allah and (you shall do) 
good to (your) parents, and to the near of kin and to the orphans and the 
needy, and you shall speak to men good words and keep up prayer and 
pay the poor-rate. Then you turned back except a few of you and (now 
too) you turn aside"  – VERSE 83 

  

إذ أ&T0$� �1\0�ق �+70    (واذآ0-وا  : اY� 4وG� NH+7 إg-اN�f��ل : )���# ا���م( ـ ��ل ا16�م  174
N�fا-gإ ( �أي �j� c%�GO2 6(#، وL2 6%رو75 c ?[�#، ): G/: 6 ون إ6 ا4(�� ه� ا��Aآ  ����

c-�X #H2-2 ون �# ـ و #�H2-اد �# ـ و �و6 2/��%ا 1.  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Said to the 
children of Israel: Remember "And when We made a covenant with the 
children of Israel" A certain oath to them "You shall not serve any but Allah" 
meaning that they will not associate Hisazwj creatures to Himazwj and not be 
compulsive in his orders and not act according to what he wants or raise their 
perception of him to Himazwj.  

  

� �0;ن 0��/2%ا �%ا�0 �2� إ?�0�$�، 1[�05�ة ���0 إ$/��0��1� ����0�،         ) و���%ا� �2 إ?��$� (����1\ �$T&وأ
      ����5-00� و:00%د2/�S� ���005 k�00�`ا� cل ا��[00-و�00�S?وا ،��-ا�00�ت ) وذي ا�(-��00(وإ?�00�$��� إ���00

  .ا�%ا� �2 �;ن ��2+%ا إ���� �[-ا1. ا�%ا� �2

"and (you shall do) good to (your) parents" And the covenant was taken from 
them that they shall behave goodly to their parents, for the gifts that they gave 
them, and the goodness that they had done to them, and the difficulties that 
they bore for them for their lives "and to the near of kin" the relatives of the 
parents, due to the goodness done to them by their parents. 
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)�1�Sأي) وا�� :            �وأن ��2+%ا إ�� ا��S��1 ا��2T 5( وا �h�ءه� ا�[����5 ��� أ01%ره�، ا��0�2(�� إ���0
��00!�/1 �� ) و�%�00%ا ��+00�س( .T00Xاءه� و�%00:��، ا��00�� ����300]�00�� �) ?�00+�(ا�A1 6 �2T00و00�� .00$

N��H P�j� �  .���1%ه

"and to the orphans" meaning, the orphans for whom their fathers had the 
responsibility to look after their affairs and used to feed them and correct them 
in their lives "and you shall speak to men" those for whom you do not have 
the responsibility of, "good words" act with them with beautiful etiquettes. 

  

ا�K00�j، وأ���00%ا أ002�� ا��300ة ���00 00��1  وhل 00��1  ا���00G�J �+00  أ?00%ال   ) ا��300ةوأ���00%ا (
        �� ور9�آ�، و! :[� ور&�آ�، وه�1%[� ا��/�(. �(�%�[]G�X) �S��%: �I (    ء�ا���%د �� ا�%5 �أ�2

     �� إ��[]5�gأ cي أداT�1 ا�/�  ا� �� 1/-9%ن(��� �  $(N إ��[S$رآ�� �0#،   ) وأ�ا�/� ، :0 Wذ� ��
� ���5�X#+ .  

"and keep up prayer" And keep up as well the salutations on Muhammadsaww 
and hissaww goodly Progeny in your situation of anger and happiness and 
difficulties and ease and keep themasws in your hearts "Then you turned back" 
O you Jews from your faithfulness of the covenant which your ancestors 
made to reach you "and (now too) you turn aside" from that covenant you 
avoided and become unaware of. 

  

��0M ا4  (05�ن ر0g%ل ا4   ) 0G/: 6 ون إ6 ا4 (أ1� �%�# :/0���  : )���# ا���م( ـ ��ل ا16�م  175
#�hل)���# و�1:  ����f�7 ا��J/2 �1 N�  . � !`�G� #S�دة اS�;�1 �� 4#، أ�J�c ا4 أ5

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'As for the Words of the Highazwj 
"You shall not serve any but Allah" The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Any one 
who is too busy in the worship of Allahazwj to ask from Himazwj, then Allahazwj 
Gives him more than what he would have asked for'. 

  

02� �0G�دي ا�0G و$7 0��5�     : " ��ل اY� 4وNH �01 05%ق �-!0#   : )���# ا���م( ـ و��ل ���  176
 �]���3�� �]��� Njو6 أ� ،#� �  " أ1-:[� �# و6 :/��7$% 1� ��32[�، 5�$7 أ��

And Aliasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Said from the top of the Throne: 'O Myazwj 
servants! Worship me in what Iazwj have Ordered you to do and do not blame 
me for your problems for Iazwj am Aware of them and Iazwj am not Stingy 
towards you but it is for your correction'. 
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�01 أ0M/  إ��0 ا0& 4��G� p�د:0#، أهoG0 ا4 ـ إ��0# ـ          :  ـ و���5 Q0��0M .0�>%ات ا4 ����0�     177
#S��31 N�  . أ5

And the Lady Fatimaasws said: 'Whoever sends to Allahazwj sincere worship, 
Allahazwj Sends down on him what is best in his interest'. 

  

  . G� �1 اG� 4 ا4 �# آr! N: )������ ا���م(�  ـ و��ل ا���� �� ��178

And Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'Whoever worships Allahazwj, Heazwj Makes 
him a worshipper in all his deeds'. 

  

00G� �001 اG� P00? 4�د:00:h #00�c ا4 005%ق أ1�$�00# : )�����00� ا���00م( ـ و�00�ل ا�����00 ��00 ���00    179
#S2�Zوآ .  

And Imam Husayn Bin Aliasws said: 'Whoever worships Allahazwj as is Hisazwj 
Right to be worshipped, Heazwj Grants to him above his needs which will be 
sufficient for him'. 

   

إ$�0 أآc-0 أن أ�0G ا0X 6 4-ض �70 إ6      : )���0# ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ��� �� ا�����0 ��0 ��70     180
N�/2 �وأآ-c أن أ�c G ـ X 6-ض �I.   7%ا�#، 5;آ%ن آ��/G  ا�8�J ا��8�J، إن <�N�� 8 وإ6 �

N�/2 �� vj2 ���� ه% أه�# : �5� :/c G؟ ��ل: ��N �#. ـ إj� 6%ف �(��#، 5;آ%ن آ��/G  ا��%ء إن �
  .  �;2�د2# ��7 وإ$/�#1

And Imam Ali Bin Al-Husayn Bin Aliasws said: 'Iasws find it abhorrent to worship 
Allahazwj for sake of needs and in the expectation of rewards, (if I do so) then 
Iasws will be like the servant who is obedient when he needs something, and 
he turns away when blessed with bounties. And Iasws find it abhorrent to 
worship Himazwj out of fear of Hisazwj Punishment, if I do that, Iasws will be like 
an evil servant, who does not act without fear'. It was asked of himasws: 'Then 
why do youasws worship Himazwj?' Heasws replied: 'For Heazwj is Deserving of it 
by Hisazwj Hand of Support to measws and Hisazwj Bounties'.  

  

181    -��0Gل ��1  �� ���0 ا��ا���0م  ( ـ و� ��0       : )�����0S? #0:د�G� P0? 4 0 ا��0  �G/6 2[0%ن ا�
  . �G)�5# �[-1#. هTا &��8J)+2 :7� p �� ا�P�j آ��� إ��#، Ta+��5 2(%ل

And Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al Baqirasws said: 'It is impossible for a servant 
(of Allahazwj) to do justice to worship of Allahazwj unless he manages to cuts-off 
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all his links with others. (If he succeeds) Allahazwj will Say: 'He is sincere to 
Meazwj'. Heazwj Accepts from him, by Hisazwj Generosity'. 

 

1� أ$/� اY� 4و0G� �0�� N0H  أN0H �01      : )������ ا���م(ل Z/H- �� ��1  ا�3�دق  ـ و�� 182
c-�X ���/: 481 ا #G�� 75 أن 6 2[%ن .  

And Imam Ja'far Bin Muhammad Al Sadiqasws said: 'There is no Bounty of 
Allahazwj better than that for a person if he succeeds in removing all other than 
Allahazwj from his heart'. 

  

183 -Z/H �� �g%1 ل�ا���م( ـ و� ������( :ـ إ��# ـ ���دة ا4 :/�G/� ب-)Sل ا��أ!-ف ا��6 .  

And Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws said: 'The most honourable of deeds is the 
nearness to Allahazwj by worshipping Himazwj'. 

  

): إ��# 32/  ا�[�� ا��J=( ـ 75 هcT ا2x. ـ   )������ ا���م(�ل ��� �� �g%1 ا�-9�  ـ و� 184
         cؤ�0Z�&، و�0%ل ا4 ?(0g0. 0��1  رZ��&ل ا4، و��7 و�70 ا4، و%gـ 5%ل ـ 6 إ�# إ6 ا4 ��1  ر

  . ���# G�� 75# �;ن هTا ـ ا�[�م ـ z��M آ�� ��S# ����$7) ا�/�N ا�3��Z�&)#/5-2 z�ء ا4، و 

And Imam Ali Bin Musa Al Ridhaasws said: 'In relation to this Verse "To Him do 
ascend the good words" – 35:10 These are the words 'There is no God but 
Allahazwj, Muhammadsaww is the Messenger of Allahazwj, and Aliasws is the 
Guardian from Allahazwj, and the rightful Caliph of Muhammadsaww the 
Messenger of Allahazwj, and their Caliphsasws are the Caliphsasws of Allahazwj 
"and the good deeds, lift them up" – 35:10 Knows in his heart these words as 
correct, which he has said by his tongue'. 

   

185    ��N01ء ا6رض �01 ا�/0G�د ا��0-ا��f 6 0/2 �%ن �+0  اj�0! 4�        : )���0# ا���0م  ( ـ و�0�ل أ02
  .��a9 ز+1� G� p�j2�د:#

And heasws said as well: 'The world is full of show-off worshippers whose value 
with Allahazwj is not even a fraction of a sincere worshipper'. 

  

  . أ5�N ا�/G�دة ا6&�ص: )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��1  �� ��� 186

And Imam Muhammad Bin Aliasws said: 'The best worship is the sincere one'. 
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�W�0g %0 ا�+0�س واد02� و!G/0� �Q]��0 وادي رN0H        : )�����0� ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ��� �� 0��1    187
�3�j1 �3��& c ?ا4 و G� .  

And Imam Ali Bin Muhammadasws said: 'If the people were to journey through 
valleys and caves, Isaww would travel with the one who worships Allahazwj 
sincerely'. 

  

�%Q�/H ا� $�� آ��� �(�. وا? ة �(��S� 0G/2 �1 ا4  : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ���  188
0� أذ�0S#        &��3� �-أQ2 أ7$ 1   I ،�O0Jو� �0�%H 0�2%ت �S? ��+1 -5�]ا� Q/+1 %3- 75 ?(#، و�)

Q5-gأ$7 �  أ Q2ء �-أ��1 ا�� .�-! .  

And Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws said: 'If the whole world were to be a 
single morsel of food, and Iasws were to feed it to the sincere worshipper, then 
Iasws would see that as being deficient in his rights. And if Iasws were to forbid 
this morsel to the infidel, until he were to die of hunger and thirst, and Iasws 
give him a bit of water to drink, then Iasws would see it as an extravagance'.  
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� ا# �
�8 و8�9( ـ '	 أن ا��ا��*� ����:(	
ـ : )�
�8 ا���م(  و�
  ).و���ا��*� إ"��@�: (ـ =�ل ـ ا# �?و<1: و=�ل

IN THAT THE FATHERS ARE MUHAMMAD saww  AND 
ALIasws  FOR WHICH ALLAH azwj HAS SAID "and (you 
shall do) good to (your) parents"  

  

  . أ5�N وا� 2[� وأ?(��� �O[-آ� ��1  و����M( :7 ا4 ���# و�h#( ـ ��ل رg%ل ا4 189

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Higher than your parents for theirasws rights 
over you are Muhammadsaww and Aliasws'. 

  

:  2(0%ل )���M #0 ا4 ���0# وh (Q/�g رg%ل ا4 : )���# ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� أ�7 <��=  190
أ$� و��7 أ�%ا هcT ا16.، و��(+� ����� أ�>� P? �1 أ�%ي و6د:��، 5�0$� T0)+$ه� ـ إن أ<��%$0� ـ      

  .�1 ا�+�ر إ�� دار ا�(-ار، و$��(�� �1 ا�/G%د�j� .2�ر ا6?-ار

And Ali Bin Abu Talibasws said: 'Iasws heard from the Messenger of Allahsaww 
that: 'Isaww and Aliasws are the fathers of this community, and ourasws rights are 
higher than those of their fathers who gave them birth, for weasws save them, 
due to their obedience, from the Fire and take them to the Place of happiness, 
and take them out of slavery and place them with the good free ones'. 

  

191  .�>�5 Q���ا���م( ـ و ��01     : )���� �أ�%ا هcT، ا16. ��1  و��7، 2(��0�ن أوده0� وT0)+2ا$�
� إن وا5(%ه��fا� ا �� ا�+/��$���G2، و�%ه���إن أ< �fاب ا� اT/ا�  .  

And the Lady Fatimaasws said: 'The fathers of this community are 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws. If they establish themasws then theyasws will save 
them from the eternal Punishment if they obey both of themasws, and will take 
them to eternal Bounties if they recognize themasws'.  

  

0��1  و��70 أ�0%ا هcT0 ا0J5 ،.016%�� ���0 آ0�ن         : )�����0� ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ���  192
(��� ��ر5�، و���� 75 آN أ?%ا�# /�J1�L2 ،/�# ا4 �1 أ5�0g N[�ن H+�$0# وc /�02 �[-ا1�:#0         ��

  . ور9%ا$#

And Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'Muhammadsaww and Aliasws are the fathers 
of this community. Good news for the one who recognizes them as is theirasws 
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right, and is obedient to themasws in all his situations, for Allahazwj will Place 
him among the prestigious ones in Hisazwj Paradise and Make him happy with 
Hisazwj generosity and Hisazwj Pleasure'. 

  

0��1  و��70   : ���01 �0-ف ?P0 أ�%02# ا056��     : )�����0� ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ا����� �� ���  193
  . :zG�G 75 أي ا�L+�ن !Qa: ، وأ<����� ?P ا�J��N�� . �#)������ ا���م(

And Imam Husayn Bin Aliasws said: 'Whoever recognizes the right of the 
highest fathers, Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and gives to themasws the 
obedience as is theirasws right, it will be said to him: 'Go and live wherever you 
like in Paradise'. 

  

إن آ�ن ا�6%ان إ$�� �>0� ?(��0� ���0 أو6ده�0�     : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� ا�����  194
 إ��0 هcT0 ا016. أN0H وأ�>0� 0��5� �0;ن        )�����0� ا���0م  (6 ?��$��� إ����، 5�?��ن ��1  و��70        

P?أ �  . 2[%$� أ��2%

And Imam Ali Bin Al Husaynasws said: 'If the rights of the parents are great 
over their children due to the favours they have done to them, then the 
favours done by Muhammadsaww and Aliasws are greater than that over the 
community, and this makes themasws their rightful fathers'. 

  

195        -��0Gل 0��1  ��0 ���0 ا��ا���0م  ( ـ و�0 �0  ا4،      : )�����0+� c0 ر� v0�01 أراد أن 0/2-ف آ�
  . )������ ا���م(��5+>- آ�v : ر أ�%2# ا56�c +� N ��1  و��7 

And Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al Baqirasws said: 'Whoever intends to know his 
worth with Allahazwj, should look at how much worthy he considers his highest 
fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws'. 

  

196       0��1 �0� -0Z/H ل�ا���0م  ( ـ و�0 �0�����( :     ����0��1  و��70   : �01 ر�P0? �0 أ�%02# ا056
02�-c 01� أ09�ع P0? �01 أ�0%ي $�0Z# و0g�0G� -f�د ا5 ،4�0�$� �0M%ات ا4             : )������ ا���0م  ( �0�

��/�� ��$��9-2 �������� .  

And Imam Ja'far Bin Muhammadasws said: 'Whoever sees to the rights of his 
highest fathers, Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, his deficiency in the rights of his 
biological father and other servants of Allahazwj will not affect him adversely, 
for theyasws will make them pleased with him'. 
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197  -Z/H �� �g%1 ل�ا���0م  ( ـ و� �ا��7�30        : )�����0 �0� 0I%اب ا��30ة ���0 �0 ر :/>�0</�
����  . )������ ا���م(��1  و��7 : أ�%2# ا56

Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws said: 'The level of rewards granted to the 
worshipper for his Prayers is proportional to his reverence of his highest 
fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws'. 

  

أ01� c-0]2 أ?0 آ� أن �0Z+2 ��0 أ��0# وأ01#        : )�����0� ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ��� �� �g%1 ا�-9�  198
�SL��5  أن �Z+2 6 �� أ��# وأ01# ا��2T0 ه�0� أ�0%اc أ05�N �01            : ��ل .��� وا4 : ا��2T و� اc؟ ���%ا  

  $�Z# أ�%ي 

And Imam Ali Bin Musa Al Ridhaasws said: 'Does any one of you find it 
abhorrent to be separated from his father and his mother who gave birth?' 
They said: 'Yes, by Allahazwj!' Heasws said: 'You should strive hard in that you 
do not get separated from your fathersasws who are higher than your biological 
parents'. 

   

� ا���م( ـ و��ل ��1  �� ��� ـ �� �g%1 ـ    199����(  #:-�0�� N0Hل ر�� �S?  :   =0?6 70$إ
0� أزل �+#0                 � Q09-� ، أو�إر�0 �إر�0 Q0/J� %� �S? �ل 0��1  ا��0 ��70        . ��1 ا و����(�0  �0�����

/�J�W0$ �001 أ$���0Z� 01� 0���J/:� ـ أQ00$ ـ W�0Z$ �01 إ00��$�             0H6-م إن 0��1 ا و���0� 2   : )ا���0م 
���S ���ن �W 75 2%م N35 ا�(��ء 1� 1 7Z2 6� ���� #S�T� �YLء 1 �1�f. أ�v0 أ�Y0H Q0Zء �01                   

Wذ�  .  

And Imam Muhammd Bin Ali Bin Musaasws responded to a person who said in 
hisasws presence that: 'I love Muhammadsaww and Aliasws so much that even if 
someone were to cut me into pieces by scissors, my love for themasws will not 
decline'. Imam Muhammad Bin Aliasws said: 'There is no doubt that 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws will give you from themselvesasws what you have 
given to them from yourself, on the Day of Judgment a million times more 
than each of that part of your body'. 

  

 )������ ا���م(�1 �� 2[� وا� ا د2+# ��1  و��7 : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� ��1  200
N��� 6و6 ?-ام، و6 آ\�- و N? 75 4�1 ا K��5 ،#G�$ أآ-م ���# �1 و� ي .  

And Imam Ali Bin Muhammadsaww said: 'Whoever does not consider his 
religious fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws to be more prestigious than his 
biological father, will not have any of his permissible and prohibited, not more 
not less'. 
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�����0�  (0��1  و��Ih �1 :   70- <��. أ�0%ي د2+0#  : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ���   201
0�-ة           :  �YوNH �0#   ��ل ا4 .  ��� <��. أ�%ي $�G#    )ا���م�� W+5-0! 670 و+:-Ih �0آ� W0$-I6ؤ

WG�$ أ�%ي =? ��� ���G? ر�2\�� W�Z$ Q5-! �آ� ،W+2أ�%ي د  .  

And Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws said: 'Whoever were to obediently 
follow the religious fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws more than his biological 
father, Allahazwj the Almighty will Say to him: 'You have followed them as Iazwj 
have Told you to follow themasws, Iazwj will Honour you by theirasws presence as 
you have honoured yourself by following them by your love over the love of 
your father'.  

 

ا�0-ف ?(�0� آ�0�    : �5� �1 �-ا��:W �1 أ��W0 وأW0� N0�� ،W01    ) وذي ا�(-�� : (1� �Y� #�%وNH  وأ
� 1/�!0- أ01. 0��1               ]�0�� T0&وأ ،N�fا-gا�/�  �# ��� �+7 إ T&0#   (أ�h��0 ا4 ���0# وM(  .05-/�� 

 ا��2T0 ه0� اc 0/� .0�f6، و�01 ��0�2� �/0  �01 &�0�ر أه��M(           N0 ا4 ���# وP?)  #0�h �-ا��ت ��1     
�  . د2+�

And in relation to the Words of the Almighty "and to the near of kin" And these 
are the relatives of your father and mother. It has been said to you: 
Understand the rights just as the covenant was taken from the Children of 
Israel, and the covenant that has been taken from you as well group of the 
community of Muhammadsaww to understand the rights of the relatives of 
Muhammadsaww who are the Imamsasws after himsaww, and from the good 
onesasws of theirasws religion'. 
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� ر��*/ "D =�ا�ت أ�ى ا��*�� Eـ: ـ ا��  

URGING OF LOOKING AT THE RIGHTS OF THE 
RELATIVES OF THE FATHERS asws  OF RELIGION  

  

  

�01 ر�P0? �0 �-ا�0�ت     : )��M ا4 ���# و0�h# (��ل رg%ل ا4 : )���# ا���م( ـ ��ل ا16�م  202
        SHدر Nآ ��� �1  /� ،.Hدر vأ� .+L7 75 ا�J0.     أ�%2# أ�f�1 -���- ا�Z-س ا�0L%اد ا���0? ��

g+.، إ? ى ا� رH�ت �1 5�.، وا6&-ى �1 ذه=، وا6&0-ى A0�A� �01 وا6&0-ى �01 ز01-د،                    
   W00�S5 ،5%ر�00- وا6&00-ى �001 آ00G+� �001 وا6&00-ى ،W�001 �001 00 ، وا6&00-ىH-وا6&00-ى �001 ز�

 أو:700 �001 )�����00� ا���00م(و�001 ر�P00? �00 �-��00 00��1  و��700  .ا�00 رH�ت �001 هcT00 ا00M6+�ف
 ��� أ�%ي )������ ا���م(5��Nf ا� رH�ت وز2�دة ا��\%��ت ��� � ر ز2�دة 5�N ��1  و��7  

#�Z$.  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that the Messenger of Allahsaww 
said: 'Whoever looks after the rights of the relatives of their fathers will get in 
Paradise a thousand levels, between each of these levels will be a distance of 
a thousand years of a horse ride. One of these levels will be of silver, and 
another from gold, and another from pearls, and another from emeralds, and 
another from, crystals, and another from musk, and another from amber, and 
another from camphor… and similar types of levels. And whoever looks after 
the rights of the relatives of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws will get preferential 
levels proportionately to how much preference he gives to Muhammadsaww 
and Aliasws over his biological father'.  

  

203 .�>�5 Q���ا���م( ـ و �ء)�����ا�+� }/G�  : أ�%ي oj�� ���1 ا و��� W+2أر79 أ�%ي د
     W0+2أ�0%ي د oj�0� WG�0$ و6 :-79 أ�%ي WG�$ .        0��1 �ه��أر09 �Jj0g إن WG�0$ ن أ�0%ي�05

وإن أ�0%ي دg .    W0+2��. �1 <���:��� �\%اب YHء �1 أ�v أ�YH vء �1)������ ا���م(و��7  
  6 �� 2( ر أ�%ا $�WG أن 2-�9�ه�� 6ن I%اب <���ت أهN ا� $�� آ��� �Jjg ـ إن �ـ ��1 ا و���

���Jj�� 7Z2 .  

The Lady Fatimaasws said to a woman: 'Please the religious fathers 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws though your religious father may be displeased 
with you, and do not please your biological father by annoying your religious 
fathersasws. If your biological father is displeased with you then Muhamadsaww 
and Aliasws will make them pleased a million times more than that part of the 
hour that your obeyed themasws. If your religious fathers Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws are displeased with you, then your biological father will not be able to 
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win them back for there is no reward of all the people of the world which could 
be sufficient for that'. 

  

W0��� :   0��1 ��6?�0�ن إ��0 �-ا�0�ت أ�0%ي دW0+2      : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ���  204
                 W0+2ت أ�0%ي د�. �-ا�0��ك وإ09�وإ02 ،WG�0$ ت أ�0%ي�ا�0-� Q/9ت   : و��7، وإن أ��05 �-ا�0�S�

    W+26ء إ�� أ�%ي دAن ![- ه�5 ،WG�$ ا���0م  (��1  و��70  : أ�%ي ��01 !0[-     )�����0 W0� -0�Iأ 
%ي WG�0$، إن �-ا�0�ت أ�0%ي دW0+2 إذا !0[-وك �+0 ه�� ـ �;�N0��� N0 $>-ه�0� �W0 ـ             ه6Aء إ�� أ�0 

وإن �-ا��ت أ�%ي WG�0$ إن !0[-وك    .W+� o�2 ذ$%�W و�% آ�$N1 Qء 1���� ا�\-ى إ�� ا�/-ش      
��S5 W+� ��+`2 �� W+2ت أ�%ي د�ا�-� Q/�9  �، و�ه� +�.  

Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'It is for you to be good to the relatives of your 
religious fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws even if you were to waste the 
rights of the relatives of your biological father. And beware of wasting the 
rights of the relativesasws of your religious fathersasws by being good to your 
biological fathers, for theirasws appreciation - the religious fathers 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws is more fruitful to you than the appreciation of your 
biological father. If the relativesasws of the religious fathersasws even look at you 
with a little appreciation, it would annihilate all your sins even though they may 
be as much as all that is between the earth and the Throne. If the relatives of 
your biological father appreciate you, and you have wasted the rights of the 
relativesasws of your religious fathersasws, it will not benefit you at all'. 

  

��1  و��70 وأو���0��f�   P? : �-ا��ت أ�%ي دS+2�: )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� ا�����  205
أ?P �1 �-ا��ت أ�%ي $�G+�، إن أ�%ي د2++� 2-�9�ن �+� أ�%ي $�G+� وأ�%ي G�0$+� 6 2(0 ران أن         

  .)������ ا���م(��1  و��7 : 2-�9� �+� أ�%ي د2++�

Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'The right of the relativesasws of the religious 
fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws friends is greater than the 
rights of the relatives of the biological father. The religious fathersasws will 
please the biological father, but the biological father does not have the power 
to please the religious fathers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws'. 

  

 )�����0� ا���0م  (0��1  و��70   : �1 آ�ن أ�0%ا د2+0#  : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��1  �� ���  206
05��0Ih :  Q- � 02#، و�-ا��:��0� أآ0-م ـ ���0# ـ �01 أ�0%ي G�0$# و�-ا��:��0� �0�ل ا4 :/0��� ـ �0# ـ                    

    7f�00د001. أو���0 ار �00-اري، و1+� W00+�/H6 ،ر�26\00�0-ت ا6و��00 �Iوأ ،N�ا056�W00+�/H6 ،N ا0056
  .��أو

Imam Muhammad Bin Aliasws said: 'If a person gives more preference to the 
fathers of his religion, Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, and theirasws relativesasws 
than to the relatives of his biological father, Allahazwj will Say to him: 'You have 
given preference to whomasws Iazwj have Preferred and so Iazwj will also Give 
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you preference and you have adopted thoseasws whom Iazwj had Adopted and 
Iazwj will Make you live in Myazwj Place of happiness among Myazwj friends'. 

  

207   ��1 �� -Z/H ل�ا���م( ـ و� �ا�. أ�%ي د2+# وأ�%ي : )�����-� P? ء���1 9�ق �� �
          #G�0$ 0-، 5(0 م �-ا�0. أ�0%ي د2+0# ���0 �-ا�0. أ�0%ي&x75 ا �وا?  1+�� Nو� ح آ ،#G�$ .  4ل ا�0�

آ�� � م �-ا�. أ�%ي دc%1 )5 #+2 إ�� +H�Y�5 ،7$داد 5%ق 1�آ�ن أ�Y� :        �01 #0�  0وNH 2%م ا�(��1.  
��Z/9 vأ� vت أ��Hا� ر.  

The Holy Imam Ja'far Al-Sadiqasws said: 'One who cannot fulfill the rights of 
the relatives of the fathersasws of his religion and of his biological father, each 
one of them, then he should give priority to relatives of the fathersasws of his 
religion over the relatives of his biological father. Allahazwj will Say on the Day 
of Judgment: 'Just as he has given priority to the relativesasws of the fathersasws 
of his religion, give him priority to My Paradise'. His levels will be increased 
over what had been allocated to him before, by a million times'. 

  

208  -Z/H �� �g%1 ل�ا���م( ـ و� ������(#� N��  �و  :    Q09-� �إن �5$� آ�ن �# أ�v0 دره0
8 ����S# ���0�، 5(0�ل  �S:6 ���2-SO2 ن�S���� #��� :       #0� N0�)5 ـ �70 ـ؟ z0أر� �أ0��2 :   N�0Z2 اT0ه

    v/9 v�;� اTل   .ر��# ��� ه�1# 75 �(�# أ    : )���# ا���م (�Y�2 K%ا      أ����؟ �0N�: ن IA02- ا056
، أ5�I N%ا�� �;آ\-�1 ذ�W، )������ ا���م(��1  و��T]�5 : 7ا إ2\�ر �-ا�. أ�%ي د2+#: ��ل .���

#G�$ ��1  و��7 ��� أ�%ي N�  .6ن 5��# ��� � ر 5

Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws said: 'If a person has one hundred Dirhams on him 
and two deals are presented to him but he can only afford one of them and he 
asks, 'Which one is more beneficial to me?'. It is said to him, 'This is one is a 
thousand times better than that one'. Heasws asked: 'Does not his intellect 
compel him to get the better one?' They said: 'Yes'. Heasws said: 'And this is 
how it is with preferring the relativesasws of the fathersasws of religion, 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, which will achieve rewards higher than that, in 
proportion to how much one prefers Muhammadsaww and Aliasws over the 
biological father'. 

  

209  �9-�� N��ل: )���# ا���م( ـ و�؟ �v�jSا�� -g�j��� ك-Gj$ 6%ا: أ��ع : �1 ه%؟ ���5ن �
  ����00# (�00�ل  .د00$�c-�$ �00 راه� أ&T00ه�، 005-د 1��O00� �001 #00-ة 6hف د2+00�ر، إ�O00� �00-ة 6hف دره00

   .���: � رة ����� �;�v دره�، أ�� 2[� أ�>� :Z�j� و?�-ة؟ ���%ا: )ا���م

Some one said to Imam Al-Rezaasws: 'Shall we inform you about a loser?' 
Heasws asked: 'Who would that be?' He said: 'A person sold his Dinars for 
Dirhams. He sold his goods worth ten thousand Dinars for then thousand 
Dirhams'. Heasws asked: 'Had he sold them for a thousand Dirhams, would he 
not have incurred a greater loss and regret?' He said: 'Yes he would have'.  
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� �1 هTا :Z�j� و?�-ة؟ �0��%ا        : ��ل<�;� �]aG$ل  .���0 : أ6 أ��01            : �0 N0GH v0ن �0# أ��0% آ0� �S02أرأ
: �0�ل  .���0 : ذه= ����� �;�G? v. �1 زv2، أ�� 2[� أ�>� :0Z�j� وأ�>0� �01 هT0ا ?�0-ة؟ �0��%ا           

� ��� ه% أ!  �1 هTا :Z�j�، وأ�>� �1 هTا ?�-ة؟ ���%ا            ]aG$ل .���: أ�5 أ�0-     : �G0- 705 ا�Ih �01 
 6ن 05�N  )�����0� ا���0م  (��1  و��7 : وا��/-وف ـ �-ا�. أ�%ي $�G# ـ ��� �-ا�. أ�%ي د2+#   

�01 05�N أ�N0GH v0 ـ �01 ـ               N��-ا��ت ��1  و��7 أ�%ي د2+# ��� �-ا�0�ت ـ أ�0%ي ـ G�0$# أ05
vfزا .G? vذه= ��� أ�.  

Heasws said: 'Shall I tell you about a loss and regret which is greater than this?' 
He said: 'Yes'. Heasws asked: 'Had this man sold a thousand mountains of gold 
for a thousand fake coins, would that not have been a greater loss and 
regret? He said: 'Yes it would have been'. Heasws said: 'Whoever does good to 
the relatives of his biological father more that the relativesasws of the 
fathersasws of his religion Muhammadsaww and Aliasws – because the preference 
of the relativesasws of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws the fathers of religion, over 
the relatives of his biological fathers is as the preference of a thousand 
mountains of gold over a thousand fake coins'. 

  

0��1  و��70   : �1 ا&S�ر �-ا��ت أ�%ي د2+#: )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��1  �� ��� ا�-9�  210
 ���00 �-ا�00�ت أ�00%ي G�00$# ا&00S�رc ا4 :/00��� ���00 رؤوس ا6!�00�د 002%م ا�S+00�د      )�����00� ا���00م(

 c-�!و#��75 5���f# أو 5 cوا�g �1 6د إ�G/ا� ��� �:#، و!-5# ���8 آ-ا1�j�.  

And Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al Ridhaasws said: 'One who chooses the 
relativesasws of the fathers of religion Muhammadsaww and Aliasws rather than 
the relatives of his biological father, Allahazwj will Choose him as a chief on the 
Day of Judgment and Make him known by His Generosity and Honour him 
over all the servants except for that person who is better than him in preferring 
so'. 

  

:  إ2\0�ر �-ا�0. أ�0%ي دW0+2    إن �01 إ�>0�م �0Hل ا4   : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� ��1   211
 ���0 �-ا�0. أ�0%ي WG�0$، وإن �01 ا�0�S�ون ��0Lل ا4 إ2\0�ر �-ا�0.                   )������ ا���م (��1  و��7   

W+2ا�. أ�%ي د-� ��� WG�$ ا���م(��1  و��7 : أ�%ي ������(.  

Imam Ali Bin Muhammad Al-Naqiasws said: 'It is a respect for the Majesty of 
Allahazwj to prefer the relativesasws of the fathers of your religion, 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, over the relatives of your biological father. And it 
is a disrespect for the Majesty of Allahazwj to prefer the relatives of your 
biological father over the relativesasws of the fathersasws of your religion, 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws'. 
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7 ��� 1� 2;آ�%ن، : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ���  212`G2 ج-j5 ،#���� ع�H �Hإن ر
�����0�  (5[�= دره��، 5�S!-ى �Y0G& #0ا وإدا01�N0H-� -0�5 ، وا01-أة �01 �-ا�0�ت 0��1  و��70                

  . H%5 ه�� H�f/��)ا���م

And Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'A man went out to get some food for his 
family, earned one Dirham and bought some bread and curry with it. On his 
way back he passed by a man and a woman from the relatives of 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws who were hungry'. 

  

7O0�2 N0/5 #0�Y رو02 ا        J�;5�ه�� إ2�c، و�� 2 ر ���ذا �S�2 705 1+        . ه6Aء أ?P �1 �-ا��:7   : 5(�ل
              rO0� ��a0L2 ��G5+0� ه��5 -]ZS2.      705 -0��S1 %0� NS/2 �# �+ ه� و2(%ل ��0� 01� N0/5 ���0 ره�، إذ �0

<-2(# إذا �0G�J2 ��0Z#، 05 ل ���0#، 5;وN0M إ��0# آS��0� �01 301-، و&���0�f. د2+0�ر 0M 705-ة،                            
أ�v د2+�ر ��� هcT �(�. ـ 1��W ـ ?��S# إ��W �1 1�ل ا�� ��W، 1�ت ��3-، و&�1 v�f. : و��ل

Wف ذ��6 ��3- �;9/�را آ\�-ا، و1�ر 1[. وا�� 2+.، و�(�L:.  

He said to himself: 'These have more right than my relatives'. He gave them 
the food and did not go towards his house and kept walking slowly worrying 
what he will answer to his family when they ask him what he had done with 
the Dirham and had not brought them anything. He was in this state on the 
road when a person came asking for him and handed over to him a letter from 
Egypt and a bag which had five hundred Dinars in it and said: 'This is your 
share of the left-over from the estate of your uncle who has died, and has got 
business debtors in Mecca and Medina of about one hundred thousand 
Dinars, and a lot of land, and other wealth which is more than this'. 

  

              #0S��� م�0#، و$0��80 ���0 ��gر وو�د2+0 .f���0�jا� T&;5 .      40%ل اg0#   (05-أى ر�h��0 ا4 ���0# وM( 
� ـ �� PG2 : ، 5(�6 �#)���# ا���م(و���� I ؟ ـWSا�-� ��� �+Sت �-ا�-Ih ��� W� �$ء�+Xى إ-: vآ�

إ1� : و��6 �#���� 2+. وr! #��� ��1 .]�� 6 �1 ا���f. أ�v د2+�ر إ6 أ:�c ��1  و��7 75 1+�#1 
      W1�JMوا Wآ��� W��� �$-]� 6` اة ��� �5ن ��(# �1 �1-ات ا�� ��# وإ��وإزا�. : �[-ت �

W�O? �1 WS$�وإ� ،W�/$.  

He took the five hundred Dinars and went to his family and slept at night. He 
saw the Messenger of Allahsaww and Aliasws saying to him: 'You see how we 
have enriched you when you gave preference to ourasws relatives over your 
relatives?' Then as for the remaining one hundred thousand Dinars which was 
with the people in Medina and Mecca, each one of them saw Muhammadsaww 
and Aliasws in his dream saying to him: 'If by tomorrow, you do not give that 
person his right from the legacy which is with you, you will be destroyed and 
your bounties will decline from you and you will be separated from your 
places'.  
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��0� ?1 c 0+� N30? �0S�0f. أ�v0 د2+0�ر و01� :0-ك أ?0                 �� �01 N0H-و?��%ا إ��0 ا� ��GM;5%ا آ��
 705 1+�01#، وأ01-اc أ01- :�0 د       )�����0� ا���0م   (��c 0+� #� ��1 -3 01�ل إ6 وأ:0�c 0��1  و��70               

 هT0ا ا��IA0- �(-ا�0.    )�����0� ا���0م  (وأ:� ��1  و��N�L/S�.      70 1�ل ا�-NH أg-ع 1� 2( ر ���#      
آ�v رأ0M Q2+8 اW0� 4؟ �0  أ0$-1� +1 75  :       705 �01�)5 #1���M(#� 6 ا4 ���# و�h#   ( رg%ل ا4 

    �00�$��I;� W00إ�� �SZ�002و W00رك وأ�1آ�800 �(00�G2 00;ن� �آ��00�أ5+00;1- ? ،W00��1 W00إ�� N00L/2 3001- أن
  .���: �SOS-ى � ��� �1 ا�� 2+.؟ ��ل

In the morning, each one of them went to the man with what was owed until 
one hundred thousand Dinars were collected and not one from Egypt avoided 
paying him except he saw Muhammadsaww and Aliasws in his dream ordering 
him to make haste in giving him the money that was owed to him'. And 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws appeared in the dream of that man who had 
preferred the relatives of the Messenger of Allahsaww and said to him: 'How do 
you find this Grace from Allahazwj to you? Weasws have also ordered those in 
Egypt to send to you your wealth quickly. Shall weasws order their governor to 
sell your land and properties and send you the proceeds so that you can buy 
their replacements in Medina instead?' He said: 'Yes'. 

  

 ?�آ� 31- 75 1+�1# 5;1-اc أن 8�G2 �(0�رc، وا�LSZ�0. �\�+0#    )������ ا���م(5;:� ��1  و��7    
� أ:�c ر0g%ل اW.    4 ا�I6�ن �I�I�f. أ�v د2+�ر، 35�ر أX+� �1 ���� 2+.        إ��#، N��5 إ��# �1 :�    I

)   #�hا4 ���# و ��M( ل�)و6   : ، 5 ،WS7 ��� �-ا�Sر �-ا��إ2\ ��� �اؤك 75 ا� $�YH اTا4 ه G� �2
�W+�J 75 اx&-ة � ل آG? N. �01 هT0ا ا��0�ل 705 ا�L+0. أ�v0 �30- أ0M`-ه� أآ0G- �01 ا�0 $��،                      

  . � &�- �1 ا� $�� و1���5�1`-ز إ�-ة 1+�

Muhammadsaww and Aliasws ordered the governor of Egypt in his dream to sell 
his land and send to him the proceeds, which came to three hundred 
thousand Dinars, and he became one of the wealthy ones of Medina. Then 
the Messenger of Allahsaww said to him in his dream: 'O servant of Allahazwj! 
This is your reward in this world for having preferred ourasws relatives over 
your relatives, and you will be given in the hereafter for each grain of this 
wealth, a thousand palaces in the Garden, the smallest of which will be bigger 
than this world, and a needle from these would be better than all that is in the 
earth'.  

  

��0M ا4  (05�ن ر0g%ل ا4   ) وا��0S��1 : (وأ01� �Y� #0�%وN0H   : )���0# ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ا16�م   213
 #�hل )���# و��  :      ��f��h �� ����J)$6 �1�Sا�� -� ��� NHوY� 4$# ا4،   .?� ا�0M ��$�M ��5

� ر)5� �N/H # ا4 �# 75 ا�N]� .+L !/-ة 1�S2 أس-� c 2 z�1 �1أآ-1# ا4، و �-ت و�1 أآ-�1
  . :�c 2 Q �3-ا أو8g �1 ا� $�� ��� ��5� و��5� 1� 7�SO: اKZ$6 و:�T ا���6، وه� ��5� &�� ون
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The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'As for the Words of the Almighty 
"and the orphans" the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj has Urged you to 
be good to orphans for they have been cut off from their fathers. The one who 
guards them will be Guarded by Allahazwj and the one who honours them will 
be Honoured by Allahazwj, and the one who wipes the head of the orphan with 
a consoling hand with friendship, Allahazwj will Give him in Paradise for each of 
the hair that came under his hand, a palace wider than the world and what is 
in it "and therein shall be what their souls yearn after and (wherein) the eyes 
shall delight, and you shall abide therein" – 43:71 
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  ـ): �
�8 ا���م(ـ '	 أن ا����� ا��%�%� ه� ا���%4F �� ا���م 

IN THAT THE ACTUAL ORPHAN IS THE ONE WHO IS 
CUT OFF FROM THE IMAMasws  

 

�0� ـ 80J)+2 ـ ��0 إ1�01# 6 2(0 ر           : )���# ا���م( ـ و��ل ا16�م  214 S2 ،��0Sا ا��T0ه �S02 �1  !وأ
أ6 ��5 آ�ن S/�! �1+�    .��#، و6 2 رى آ���5 #�]? v� 7�SG2 �# �1 !-ا82 د2+#          ��� ا�%M%ل إ  

     cأ6 �00�5 ه00 ا ،c-00L? 7005 ��00S2 �+: ه�O001 �00� 800J)+ا�� �+S/2-O00� N00ه�Lا ا�T00، وه�/�%1+00� �00����
? W�T� 7+I أ��h �� ،7�f#، �� رg%ل ا4  .وأر! c و���# !-S/2+� آ�ن 1/+� 75 ا�-P�5 ا���6

  .  )�# و��M#�h ا4 ��(

And the Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And the one who is more an orphan 
than these orphans is the one who is cut-off from his Imamasws and does not 
have the power to go to himasws and does not know how to acquire hisasws 
orders in the law of his religion.  It is for our Shiites who are knowledgeable 
with ourasws knowledge to teach the one who is ignorant of our Law and is cut-
off from seeing usasws in his separation, and guide him and teach him ourasws 
Law like a friend. This has been narrated to measws from myasws fatherasws from 
hisasws forefathersasws, from the Messenger of Allahsaww'. 

  

�01 آ0�ن +S�/0! �01� ����0� �S/2-O0+�، وأ&0-ج        : )���0# ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ��� �� أ�7 <��0=   215
          #0g01. و���0 رأ�ء 02%م ا�(��0H ـ �0# ـ c�0$%G? يTا� �� إ�� $%ر ا�/����H .��� �1 �+S/�! ء�Z/9
:�ج �1 $%ر 02�r 6هW0�: 80��H N0 ا�/-0M�ت، و ـ ���0# ـ ?�0. 6 2(0%م W�0g N0�6 1+�0� ا�0 $��               

� 2+�دي 1+�د ـ �1 �+  ا4 ـ .ه���Tا�5-I : ��5 6ل ��1  أh ةT1�: }/� �1 �2� �G�د ا4 هTا ���
 cY$ ت إ���M-/ا� cT�1 ?�-ة ���. ه #H-j�� ،cر%+� �GOS��5 #��H �1 ?�-ة �75 ا� $� #H-&أ

 j�5-ج آN �1 آ�ن ���# 75 ا� $�� &�-ا، أو G�� �� zS5# �1 ا��Z� N�L، أو أوz09 �0#         .ا�L+�ن
.�G! �� .  

  

Imam Ali Bin Abu Talibasws said: 'If there is from ourasws Shiites one who is 
knowledgeable of ourasws Law, and expels the weak of ourasws Shiites from the 
darkness of their ignorance towards the light of the knowledge which weasws 
have endowed him with, will come on the Day of Judgment with a crown of 
light on his head, the illumination of which will reach all of those on the plains 
and will be suited in a garment for which there is no comparison in this world. 
Then a caller will call out from Allahazwj: 'O servants of Allahazwj! This is a 
scholar from some of the students of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww. In 
the world, whosoever has been taken out from the confusion of his ignorance 
to the clearance of his light, he will be taken out from the confusion of the 
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darkness of these plains towards the light of the Gardens. He will then take 
out all of those that he helped in the world with his knowledge and unlocked 
the locks of ignorance in their hearts or cleared from them their doubts'. 

  

:  5(��Q0 )����� ا���0م (و?�-ت ا1-أة �+  ا�3 2(. 5�<�. ا�Yه-اء : )���# ا���م(ل  ـ �� 216
                    W�;0gأ W0�0 إ��+S\/�  0�و ،r0! ��:�0M -01705 أ �0���� KG0�  0�و ،.Z�/9 .إن �7 وا� ة   �0�S��H;5

� )����� ا���م(5�<�. I ،Q��H;5 ت-O� ـ إ�� أن Q��H;5 ـ Q\�I �I ،Q��H;5 ،Q+I �I ،Wذ� �� 
  .6 أ!2 W��� P� �Q+ رg%ل ا4: �[\-ة، )5��Q�L&Q �1 ا

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Asakriasws said: 'And a woman came to the 
presence of the Truthful Fatima Al-Zahraasws and said: 'I have an elderly 
mother and she would like to know something about her Prayers and has sent 
me over to ask youasws about it'. Fatimaasws answered her about that, then she 
asked a second question and sheasws answered, then she asked a third one 
and sheasws answered her, until she asked the tenth one and sheasws 
answered her. Then she felt embarrassed from the number of questions and 
she said: 'I do not want to trouble you, O daughter of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww'.  

  

   .�>�5 Q���) ا���م �����( :       zJ0g �0302/  إ� �0-ى 2%01S�01 أآ Q2أرأ ،W� ا � �7 ���g:7 و�ه
        Q��)5 ؟#��� N)\2ر، أ�د2+ vأ� .f�1 cوآ-اؤ ،N�)I N��� :6. Q��)5 :  -\�1;�. �0;آ N]� �$أ Q2-Sأآ

N1 �1ء 01� ���0 ا�\0-ى إ��0 ا�/0-ش �A0�Aا 05;?-ى أن Q/�0g ،70�� N0)\2 6 أ�70 ـ ر0g%ل ا4 ـ               
)M   #�hت ���0                 :  2(%ل )�� ا4 ���# و��01 &�80 ا�[-ا01 ���0�� 80�j�5 ،ون-O0�2 �+S/�! ء�إن ���

         �01 .0/�& v0أ� v0أ� �� رآ\-ة ���1%�، وH ه� 75 إر!�د �G�د ا8�j2 �S? ،4 ��� ا�%ا?01  0+�
  .$%ر

Fatimaasws said: 'Ask me to your heart's content. Do you see that if someone 
were to be given a bag of a hundred thousand Dinars to carry it to the roof, 
would he find that heavy?' She said: 'No'. For every question there gets 
allocated for measws more than this of pearls from the earth to the Throne. Iasws 
have heard from my fathersaww that: 'The scholars of ourasws Shiites will be 
resurrected and will be given garments according to their knowledge and their 
struggle in guiding the servants of Allahazwj, until one from among them will get 
a million garments of light'.  

  

    NHوY� �+دي ر��دي 1+�2+ �I :             �0� ����0J)$0  ا+� �أ�2� ا�[��5%ن S26�م hل 0��1 ، ا�+��O0%ن ��0
� واS26�م ا��2T آ�S�Z%ه� و$/�SO%ه� 5�&�/%ا ����� ـ آ�0�   ]:T1�: 6ءAه ،��S�fأ �� ا��2T ه�f��h

 01� أ&T0وا   �j�5/%ن ��� آN وا?  �1 أو�Wa ا0S26�م ���0 �0 ر    .&�/�S%ه� ـ &�8 ا�/�%م 75 ا� $��  
       .0/�& v00. أ�f�1 #0��� 8�j2 ��� م ـ�S26ـ 2/+7 75 ا �80    �+�� �1 ا�/�%م ?�S أن ��5�j2 W�T0وآ

��+1 �  .ه%6ء اS26�م ��� �1 :/�
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Then the caller of our Lordazwj the Almighty will call out: 'O you orphans of the 
Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww who used to live whilst being cut-off from their 
fathersasws who are their Imamsasws! Those students of yours and the orphans 
whom you took responsibility for and clothed them with the garment of 
knowledge in the world, clothe them now with garments of light'. They will 
clothe each one of them of those orphans according to the amount of 
knowledge they had learned from them until some of these orphans would be 
clothed with a hundred thousand garments of light, and they would also clothe 
those that had learned from them. 

  

00� إن ا4 :/00��� 2(00%ل I :       ،�00�/�& �أ��00 وا ���00 ه00%6ء ا�/��00�ء ا�[00�00S2�� ���5�م ?00�S: �00S%ا ��00
� �0�1             .و:�/Z%ه��SG:-0�� �1 W�Tوآ ،��� v���� 1�آ�ن ��� �NG أن �j2/%ا �����، و2�� �S�5

   ��SG:-1 ��� #��� 8�j2.    .�>�5 Q���ا���م (و �8 6   : )�����jا� W�: �1 �]�g أ1. ا4 إن �2 N�5
N�  . 5�O1 #$%ب ���p�`+S وا�[ ر �1� Q/�> ���# ا�K�O أ�v أ�v 1-ة، و1� 5

Then Allahazwj will Say: 'Give to these scholars who had taken the 
responsibility of the orphans, garments'. They will be given more garments of 
light. At the end they will end up with more than what they had before they 
distributed the garments to their students. And the same will be the case of 
those students who will be given according to their degrees. And Fatimaasws 
said: 'O slave of Allahazwj! These garments of light will be a million times 
brighter than the rays of the sun, and superior, for they will be unblemished'. 

  

�0� hل 0��1 ، ا��+(80J ��0 1%ا��0#        : )�����0� ا���0م  ( ـ ��ل ا���� ��0 ���0    217S2 N05�آ N�05
          ��0S2 N05�ـ آ N�ا�+�!= 75 :�# ا�N�L ـ ��H �1 #H-j2#، وz9%2 �# 1� ا!GS# ���0# ـ ���0 ـ 05

�N ا�K�O ��� ا����Zو�2(�# آ #�/J2 .  

Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws Al-Mujtaba said: 'The one who takes the 
responsibility of the orphans of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww who have 
been cut-off from their Mastersasws and stuck in the desert of ignorance, and 
takes him out of his ignorance and makes clear to him which was unclear to 
him, his preference over the one who takes the responsibility for the food and 
water of the orphans is like the superiority of the sun over the stars'. 

  

�01 آ0+� N0Z� 0��S2� �0+� #0S/J� 0+S+�1� ��SS0g�ر$�         : )������ ا���0م ( ـ و��ل ا����� �� ���  218
      #� NHوY� 4ل ا�� ،cوه ا c !أر �S? #إ�� QJ)g �Sا� ��1 ��%1+ c�g5%ا :     �02� أ0�2� ا�/0G  ا�[2-0

    30� v0أ� vف ���# أ�-? Nن �/ د آ�+L7 75 ا�S]f�1�2 #� ا%�/H[-م ا��7 إ$7 أو�� �gا��%ا ،-
�  . و�9%ا إ���� 1� �� P��2� g �1�f- ا�+/

Imam Husayn Bin Aliasws said: 'The one who takes the responsibility of the 
orphans who has been cut-off from usasws and manifests for him ourasws 
knowledge which he has until he guides him, Allahazwj the Almighty will Say to 
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him: 'O you generous servant! Iazwj am more generous than you. Iazwj am 
Ordering Myazwj Angels in Paradise for every letter you have taught, a million 
palaces and to place in them all the appropriate Bounties for you'. 

 

 ?GG+7 )���# ا���م(أو?� ا4 :/��� إ�� �g%1 : )������ ا���م(  ـ و��ل ��� �� ا�����219
ذآ-ه� 7f6h و$/���a�5 ،7$%G��� 7f : 2� رب آ�v أN/5؟ ��ل  : ��ل. إ�� &�(7، و?G= &�(7 إ�7    

  .:-د �h(� �� ���7، أو9�+5 �� 6�7f، أ5�G� �1 W� N�دة 1�g .f+. ��3�م $��ره� و���م �����

Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'Allahazwj Revealed unto Musaas: 'Make 
Meazwj to be beloved to Myazwj creation and make them beloved to Meazwj'. 
Musaas asked: 'O Lordazwj! How do Iasws do that?' Heazwj Said: 'Remind them of 
Myazwj Bounties to them so that they love Meazwj, and if youas were to turn any 
of them towards Myazwj Door, or straighten the stray one, it would be more 
preferable of youasws than a hundred years of yourasws worship of fasting 
during the daytime and standing (for prayer) during the night'. 

  

   �g%1 ل�ل    : )���# ا���م (��؟ �0W+1 P�xا  G/ا ا�T0-د  : و�1 ه�S70 ا��M�/ل . ا��ل   : �0���0�5 ا�0
ا�L�هN0 ��01�م ز1�$0# :/-05#، وا�`�0f= �+0# �/0 1� �-05#، ا�L�هO0� N0-2/. د+5 �� :                #0+2�Wf؟ ��ل  

   .:/-S/2-! #5#، و1� G/2  �# ر�#، وNM%S2 ـ �# ـ إ�� 9-1�:#

Musaas said: 'And who is the one who has turned away from Youazwj?' Allahazwj 
Said: 'The rebellious sinner'. Heasws asked: 'Who is the straying one?' Heazwj 
Said: 'The one who is ignorant of the understanding of the Imamasws of his 
time, and forgot himasws after having known himasws, is ignorant of the Law of 
his religion after it had been made known to him, by which a servant can 
achieve the Pleasure of Hisazwj Lordazwj'.  

  

  . 5��O-وا 1/�!- ����ء !�/S+� ���\%اب ا�6>�، وا�YLاء ا6و5-: )���# ا���م(��ل ��� 

Imam Aliasws said: 'Give good news to the group of scholars of ourasws Shiites 
of great rewards and recompense'. 

  

�r ��+�س، N]5 �1 أ�3- ا�/��� آ�� 1/# !�/.: )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��1  �� ��� 220: 
N0]5 �01 أ09�ءت �S/�O�.      #0# د�� �# ��j-، آW�T ا�/��� N02Y: ./�! #/1 ���0. ا�N0�L وا���0-ة         

                  N0]� W0ر، وا4 2/%09# ��0 ذ���1 ا�+ #f�)S� �1 %�5 ،N�H �1 ��� �L$�1 ?�-ة أو �ج ��-j5
�%H# ا�Tي أ01- ا4  !/-ة ��� أ�S(# 1� ه% أ5�N ـ �# ـ �1 ا��� .� 3�f. أ�J+� v�ر ��� �X- ا  

�YوW�: N� ،#� NH ا�3 �. و��ل ��� M��G?��J/2 �]� ،# ا4 1�ه% أ5�1 �1 N�f. أ�v رآ/. 
.G/]2 ي ا� ��� .  
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Imam Muhammad Bin Aliasws said: 'A scholar is like one who has a torch with 
which he illuminates the darkness for the people. Whoever acquires vision 
with this torch will supplicate goodly for him. Similarly, The scholar eliminates 
ignorance and confusion with his torch. The one who was illuminated by him, 
and came out of confusion, or achieved salvation with it from ignorance, is the 
one who has been freed from the Fire. And Allahazwj will Give him for this 
emancipation, for every hair of his more than the rewards of the charity of a 
hundred thousand bags in a way other than what has been Ordered by 
Allahazwj the Almighty which will be a scourge on the giver. But, Allahazwj will 
Give him better than a hundred thousand cycles (of Prayer) in front of the 
Kaaba'.  

   

221   ��1 �� -Z/H ل�ا���م( ـ و� �ي 70�2          : )�����T00%ن 705 ا�\`0- ا�J1-ا� �+S/�0! ء ـ�ـ0 ���0
#00، �2+/�$%00� ��00 ا�00j-وج ��Z/009 �00�ء !00  S2ر�Zو� K�00إ��  K�00إ�� ���00�� o��00S2 و��00 أن ،�+S/�

=Mا�+%ا #S/�!ر  .وYjك وا�-Sه  ا�-وم وا��H ��1 N�أ6 ��5 ا$S/�! �1 W�T� =3S+� آ�ن أ5
�  .أ�v أ�v 1-ة، 6$# 2 85 �� أد2�ن �G�1+�، وذ�W 2 85 �� أ� ا$�

Imam Ja'far Bin Muhammad Al-Sadiqasws said: 'The scholars from ourasws 
Shiites are soldiers at the border fighting against Ibleesla and hisla 
warmongersla. They prevent the weak Shiites from going out of these borders 
and from being overwhelmed by Ibleesla and hisla Shiites, the Nasibisla. And 
whoever from among ourasws Shiites is like that, he will be preferable to those 
who fight against Rome and Turkey and Khazar a million times over, because 
they are defending the religion of those that love usasws and defending their 
bodies as well'. 

  

222  -Z/H �� �g%1 ل�ا���م( ـ و� ������( :       ���0 �+0/J)+ا�� �1+0�S2�01 أ �0��S2 T0)+2  ?5(�# وا
 ��� v�1 أ� Kج إ��#، أ!  ��� إ����S�1 %ه�1 ���/S� �+: ه�O1 و��.  #�Z$ ه�# ذات  ��6ن ا�/

ه0%  و�o)5 .  W�T0، وهTا ه�0# 801 ذات $�0Z# ذات �0G�د ا4 وإ1�T0)+�� #0fه� �01 02  إ��K�0 و1-د:#0                     
 ��� vأ� vا4 �1 أ�  +� N�  . أ5

Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws said: 'A single scholar who rescues an orphan from 
the orphans who have been cut-off from usasws and from seeing usasws, by 
teaching him that which is needed for him, is more difficult for Ibleesla than a 
thousand worshippers. This is because the worshipper is mainly concerned 
with himself only and this one is concerned, along with himself, the male and 
female slaves of Allahazwj and rescues them from the hands of Ibleesla and his 
stubborn ones. And so, he is more preferable with Allahazwj than a million 
worshippers'. 

  

0� ا�-N0H آ+Q0    : 2(�ل ��/��0  02%م ا�(��01.   : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� �g%1 ا�-9�  223/$
       .+Lا� N&د�5 ،WS$A1 س�ا�+ Q�Zوآ ،W�Z$ ذات WSه�.    ،c-�& س�ض ��� ا�+��1 أ5 #�)Zأ6 إن ا�
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� ر9%ان ا4 :/���    �� N3?ن ا4، و�+H �/$ ��، وو5- �����f�1 أ� ا � 2� :و2(�ل ��Z(�# .وأ$(Tه
أ�2� ا�[�S26 N5�م hل ��1 ، ا���دي ��/Z�ء �G�1# و1%ا��# �N]� 8ZO: �S? v �01 أ&W0+� T0 أو        

  W0+1 �N& 0�5 ،v0)�5 ا�L+0. وa5 #0/1�01� وa5�01� ـ ?�0S �0�ل �O0-ا ـ وه0� ا��2T0 أ&T0وا �+0�/:.                  #0
  !  ��%1#، وأ&Tوا ��� أ&T �+# إ�� 2%م ا�(��1.، 5�$>-وا آ� 5-ق 1� ��� ا��+��S�Y؟

Imam Ali Bin Musa Al Ridhaasws said: 'It will be said to the worshipper on the 
Day of Judgment: 'You are a good man and took care of your self, and did not 
trouble the people, enter the Paradise'. The scholar bestowed his good upon 
the people and rescued them from their enemies, and increased the Bounties 
of the Garden of Allahazwj on them and achieved for them the Pleasure of 
Allahazwj'. And it will be said to the scholar: 'O you who took the responsibility 
of the orphans of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww, the guide to the weak 
ones who loved themasws and theirasws friends, wait and intercede for every 
one who learned from you. He will wait and will enter with them and those 
who learned from them and those who learned from them' – until heasws said it 
ten times – 'and those who learned from them the knowledge until the Day of 
Judgment. See for yourself how much the difference there is between the two 
people'. 

  

إن 00S2;� N00Z]: �001�م hل 00��1  ا��+(J/��00 ��00  : )�����00� ا���00م( ـ و�00�ل 00��1  ��00 ���00      224
             ،�+f0= �01 أ�0 اMو�05 أ02 ي ا�+%ا ،��، ا0g6-اء 705 أ02 ي !�0�<�+����H 75 �2-��Sا�� ،�إ1��1
               �0L�� ��G0M�+و��0- ا� ��0gو�g0-د و� ��>��O0و��0- ا� ،��:-�? �1 ��H-&وأ ،��+1 �5�T)+Sgه

  fأ Nود�� ،���%ن �+  ا4 :/��� ��� ا�/��  �;5�N ا��%ا�8 �;آ\- �1 05�N ا���0�ء         ر��Z�� ،��S�
�N ا�(�- Zآ  ��ا ا�/Tه ��� ������� ا6رض، وا�/-ش وا�[-7g وا��L= ـ ��� ا����ء ـ و5

  .  ���. ا�G ر ��� أ&�Z آ%آ= 75 ا����ء

Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al-Taqiasws said: 'The one who takes the 
responsibility of the orphans of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww who have 
been cut-off from their Imamsasws, and are engulfed in their ignorance, and 
rescues them from the hands of the Satansla and from the hands of the 
Nasibis from their enemies, and takes them out of their confusion, and 
conquer the Satansla by rejecting theirla whisperings and conquer the Nasibis 
by the Proofs of their Lordazwj, and the evidence of their Imamsasws, is more 
preferable with Allahazwj than the worshipper. This preference is more than 
what the sky has over the earth, and the Throne and the Chair and the Veils 
have over the sky. And this man, compared to the worshipper, is like the 
moon of the fourteenth night in the backdrop of the stars'. 

  

� ���0# ا��30ة         : )م�����0� ا���0  ( ـ و�0�ل ���0 ��0 0��1        225]�f�0� .0G�X  0/� �0)G2 �01 6 %0�
�2 ��/Z�ء              T)+ا4، وا�� �L�� #+2ا��� �� دTء ا� ا��� إ��#، وا� ا��� ���#، وا��وا���م �1 ا�/��
�00G�د اG00! �001 4�ك إ��K�00 و1-د:00#، و00j5 �001�خ ا�+%ا00M= ��00� �(700 أ?00  إ6 ار:00  ��00 د�002 ا4،  

     Z/9 �2 ��2[%ن أز1. ��%بTا� ��ء ا��O/. آ�0� 0M W�0�2�?= ا�0g .+�Z�0[�$�� أو�W0a ه0�            و�[+�
NHوY� 4ن �+  ا%��  .  ا56
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Imam Ali Bin Muhammad Al Naqiasws: 'And were not to remain during the 
occultation of The Rising One asws  (Al-Qaim ajfj ) scholars who call towards 
him asws , and provide evidence towards him ajfj , and usher people towards 
his asws  religion by the Proofs asws  of Allah azwj and rescue the weak 
servants of Allah azwj from the deception of Iblees la and his la stubborn 
ones, and from the traps of the Nasibis1, there would not have remain in 
the religion of Allah azwj not a single one but they would have all turned 
apostate;  but, they hold on to the helm of the hearts of the weak Shiites just 
like captain of the ship holds the helm of the ship. These are the preferable 
ones with Allahazwj the Almighty'. 

  

02;:7 ���0�ء !S/�0+�، ا�(%ا01%ن �0�/Z�ء �G�1+0�       : )�����0� ا���0م  ( ـ و��ل ا����0 ��0 ���0     226
�، ��� رأس آN0 وا?0  01+�� :0�ج ��0�ء، �0              �$�L�: �1 8J�: 1.، وا6$%ار�2%م ا�(� �+S26و Nوأه

     .+0g vأ� .f��I�I ��1-ة �1. ودوره�ت ا�(��M-� 75 ا6$%ار W�: Q\G$�0    .اG+2 ��$�0L�: ع�/O05 
� �  آc%�Z، و�1 ���. ا�N0�L أ$(T0وc و�01 ?�0-ة ا�0�S# أ&-c%0H، إ6             �S2 ك�ه+ �)G2 �5 ،�آ�� ���5

� إ�� ا�/�% ?�S �2�ذي ��� 5%ق ا�L+�ن�S/5-5 ،�   .:/�G/O� P. �1 أ$%اره

Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws said: 'The scholars of our Shiites, who 
strengthened the weak from those that love usasws and the people under 
ourasws Mastership, will come on the Day of Judgment with lights shining from 
their crowns on their heads of each one of them. The illuminations of these 
lights will have a diameter of a travel distance of three hundred thousand 
years. They will place a crown on the head of all of them and there will not 
remain there a single orphan for whom they had taken the responsibility of 
and the one whom they had rescued from the darkness of ignorance and 
taken him out from the labyrinth of confusion, but will be attached to their 
lights, with which they will ascend higher than the Gardens'. 

  

� ا��2T آ�$%ا 2 �%ن �S�fة أ-�� ��� 1+�ز��� ا��/ ة H 75%ار أSg�د�2� و1/�����، و����Y+: �I
��ع :�W0 ا�0L�S�ن إ0+�� Q0��� 6�c وQ�0M      و$ �)G2 6�0M= �01 ا�+%اG�302 =0M# �01 !0/        .إ���

                      ،.0�$��Yإ��0 ا� ��/5 02 �0S? �أذ$�c، وأ&-س ���$#، و�2%ل ���0# أ!0  �01 ��0= ا�+�0-ان، �����05
���Lاء ا�%g إ�� �  . �5 �%ه

'Then they will descend to their places in the vicinity of those that taught them, 
in the presence of thoseasws that they were called to. There will not remain a 
single Nasibila from the Nasibisla who will be affected by the illumination but he 
will be blinded in his vision, deafened in his hearing and muted in his speech 
and, the flames of the Fires will surround them. These flames will bear them 
until the Angels of Punishment (Zabaniyya) take them into Hell.  

 

                                                 
1 Those who harbor grudge against Ahlul Baitasws 
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  NHوY� #�%� �1آ��: (وأ�وا��� (      #0S0- ?-آ)Zوا� -�أ6 �0�5 وا0g�ه� ��%ا!g �1 %�5.     70[� ا�
  .1��#، و8�g اH #��� 4+�$#، وأ$��# ZX-ا$# ور9%ا$#

And as for the Words of the Almighty "and the poor" he is the distressed and 
is poor in his movement. Whoever expands his situation with wealth, Allahazwj 
will Expand for him Hisazwj Garden, and Hisazwj Forgiveness and Hisazwj 
Pleasure'. 
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� Hا��أ /
  ـ: ـ '	 أن ا������ ا��%�%� ���آ�� ا���J/ ا�.���ء '	 �%�

IN THAT THE ACTUAL POOR ARE THE POOR SHIITES 
THE WEAK ONES AGAINST THEIR ENEMIES  

  

� أ5�N �01    : )���# ا���م( ـ ��ل ا16�م  227�:�gآ��، 1%ا�7 ��1  ـ و��7 ـ  �1G�1 �1 وإن
               �2T:�. أ� اء ا4 ا��1( �� �1%اg�ة �1�آ�� ا�Z(-اء، وه� ا�H Q+]g �2T%ار?��، وQZ/9 �%اه

2+��، و�Z�2%ن أ?��1�، أ6 ��5 �%اه� �Z(�# و�� � �� 2/�-و$��J�g �I ،��S+]�1 أزال �S? #�
إ���K و1-د:01Y�2 �0S? ،#0%ه� ��0        : ا�+%اM= و��� ا�6 اء ا�G�<+��   : ��� ا�6 اء ا�>�ه-�2  

?%ل ا0/: 4��� W0�: ا����M( .     .+]�0 ا4 ���# و�h#   (د�2 ا4 وT2ودوه� �� أو���ء hل رg%ل ا4         
 �0��ء ?(0� ���0 ��0�ن ر0g%ل ا4      ��� ا/: 4��� �W�T0   .إ�� !��<�+��، YL�;5ه� �� إ���9�

)#�hا4 ���# و ��M( .  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Comforting the poor from those 
that love Muhammadsaww and Aliasws is preferable to comforting the generality 
of the poor, and those that who stay around them, and the weak from those 
that fought the enemies of Allahazwj and whose dreams have been shattered. 
The one who strengthens them with his understanding and knowledge until 
this poverty of theirs declines from them, then makes them overcome their 
apparent enemies, the Nasibisla and over their hidden enemies, Ibleesla and 
hisla stubborn ones, until they push them (enemies) away from the religion of 
Allahazwj and the friends of Progenyasws of the Messenger of Allahsaww, Allahazwj 
transfers this poverty away from them to the Satans and frustrates them in 
their straying. Allahazwj has Revealed the truth from the tongue of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww'. 

  

�1 �0%ى �01[�+� 705 دZ�/09 ،#0+2� 0S5-/1 705#        : )���# ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� أ�7 <��=  228
ا4 ر�70، و70�G$  0��1،    : � 2%م c-G� 75 �� 2 أن 2(%ل��� $�j1 =M��v، 5;��5# �(+# ا4 :/��  

أد��Q00 : �5(00%ل ا4. و��700 و��700، وا�[/700S�G� .00G، وا�(h-00ن ��700SL و�00 :7 وا��1A+00%ن إ&00%ا7$   
.+Lت ا��H7 در��أ� W� QGH%5 ،.L����. .+Lض ا��ر2 cY$أ c-G� #��� ل%�S2 W5/+  ذ� .  

Imam Ali Bin Abu Talibasws said: 'Whoever strengthens the poor of his religion 
who are weak in their understanding, against the Nasibis, Allahazwj will Make 
him understand on the day he is cast in his grave and he will say: 'Allahazwj is 
my Lordazwj, Muhammadsaww is my Prophet, and Aliasws is my Guardian, and 
the Kaaba is my Direction, and the Quran is a Proof to me and my provision 
and the believers are my brothers'. Allahazwj will Say: 'The Proof has been 
Given to you, and a high level in Paradise has been obligated to you'. As a 
result of this the Bounties of Paradise will descend all around him in his 
grave'. 
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229  .�>�5 Q���ا���م( ـ و ��01 أ1-ا�0 �2    )���� r0! 705 �Sز��+S5 ،ن�ا1-أ: �إ��� �3S&و�  ا  :
إ?00 ��2� 1/�$00 ة، وا6&00-ى Q00�SZ5 ،.00+1A1 ���00 ا��00�SL? .00+1A�5 ،�S00g>�-ت ���00 ا��/�$00 ة،     

إن 5-ح ا���� .]f�S0g>��رك ����0� أ!0  �01           : )����� ا���م (�<�.  )5��Q?-Z5.  5 Q 5-?� ! 2 ا  
��$Y? �1  !أ W+� ��$Y�� #:ن و1-د�J�Oن ا�Y? وإن ،W?-5.  

And Lady Fatimaasws said, when the two women who came to herasws arguing 
about an order of religion, one of them was disobedient and the other one was 
a believer. Fatimaasws explained the proofs to the believing woman by which 
she overcame the arguments of the disobedient one, and she was extremely 
happy with that. Fatimaasws said: The happiness of the Angels by this is much 
more than your happiness and the grief of Satanla and hisla stubborn ones is 
far more than her grief'. 

  

    .]f���� ل�� NHوY� 4ن      : وإن ا�0+L�0-ة �01 ا�g6ا���0[�+. ا cTه ��� Q�S5 ��� .�>�Z� ا%GHأو
              =�`�5 ،��]�1 -�gأ ��� zSZ2 �1 N75 آ .+g cTا ه%�/Hوا �أ� دت �� Q+آ�1 v/9 vأ� vأ�

  . 1/�$ ا N\1 أ�v أ�v 1�آ�ن �# 1/ ا �1 ا�L+�ن

And Allahazwj the Almighty Said to the Angels: 'Make it obligatory upon 
Fatimaasws for herasws explanation to this poor woman, a million times more in 
Paradise than what had been allocated to herasws before, and make this a 
principle for every one who helps explain like this to the poor and make them 
overcome their opposition, the like of a million times more than their prior 
allocations in Paradise'. 

  

 ـ و�  ?�N إ��# رNH ه 2. ـ 5(�ل )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ��� ـ �� أ�7 <��= ـ 230
#� :           �0��� �0�� W0� zS05أو أ ،�أ�2� أ?= إ��W؟ أن أرد ����� � W� �Z/9 �2-O�O� ،-�2 أ�v دره0

Q/�H ر��S&6ا Q+�?؟ إن أWS2-� Nء أه�Z/9 #� T)+: ،WS2-� 75 7GM�+�5ن ا� -�): � �1 ا�/�
�W ا16-�2، وإن أg;ت ا�S&6�ر &�-:T&;S� W أ��2� Qa! ��ل 2��� رg%ل ا4 5\%ا�7 75 ��0-ي          

���W�T00�) #00 ا�+�00M=، واS00g+(�ذي 6و�W00a ا�00�/Z�ء c 002 �001، �00 رO00� c-ون أ�v00 دره00�؟ �00�ل       
�N ! 2��� رg%ل اv�]5 4 أ&S�ر ا6دون: 5(�ل! �N أآ\- �1 ا� $�� �O-�2 أ�v أ�v 1-ة: )ا���م

S&أN�  .ا�[��. ا�7S أ��- ��� � و ا4، وأذودc �� أو���ء ا4: �ر ا56

Imam Hassan Bin Ali Bin Abu Talibasws said to a person who came to himasws 
bearing a gift: 'What is loved by you the most? For me to give you twenty 
thousand Dirhams in return for this, which is twenty times the price of this, or 
open for you a door of knowledge by which you can overcome a particular 
Nasibi who lives in your town and rescue the weak ones of that town from 
him? If you give the better answer then you can have both of these otherwise 
you have the choice of having any one of them'. He said: 'O son of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww! The reward for me if I overcome that Nasibi and 
benefit those weak ones by my hands, is it equal to twenty thousand 
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Dirhams? Heasws said: 'In fact it is more than twenty million times this world!' 
He said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! How could I choose the lower 
one! But I would like to pick the better one?  The words with which I can 
overcome the enemies of Allahazwj and help the friends of Allahazwj'. 

  

و���# ا�[��. ، وأ�J�O� c-�2 أ�v . �  أ?�+Q ا�S&6�ر: )������ ا���م(5(�ل ا���� �� ���   
�2��G ا4 1� ر�z : ، 5(�ل �# إذ ?�-c)���# ا���م(T5ه=، 5;�5� ا�-5 ،NH�c-G& N3: �# . دره

         QG�Sاآ �أ?  �1 ا6وداء 1 =�Sو6 اآ ،Wر�� N\1  ?أ : QG�0S0   01%دة ا4 أو6، و01%دة �1    : اآ�
)   #�hا4 ���# و ��M(   و��� ) 0.             )���# ا���م]f�1 ، و01%دة�0\��I �0���h �01 ��0G�Jو1%دة ا� ،��$�I 

ا4 ـ ا��(-��� ـ را�/�، و1%دة إ&%ا$W ا��1A+�� &��1� واآQG�0S �/0 د آ�1A01 N0 وآ0�5- 01� ه%0          
�a�+ـ ه W� ـ �a�+�5 1-ة vـ أ� vأ� ���5 �ـ و1 ��1 ا� $� N�  .  أ5

Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'You have chosen the best'. And heasws taught 
him the words and gave him twenty thousand Dirhams. He went and informed 
the (Nasibi) man and the Imamasws came to know about it. Heasws said to him 
when he was back in hisasws presence: 'O servant of Allahazwj! No one has 
profited like you have been profited, and no one has achieved what you have 
achieved. Firstly, you have achieved the love of Allahazwj, secondly you have 
achieved the love of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, and thirdly the love of the 
goodly from among theirasws Progenyasws, fourthly the love of Angels of 
proximity, and fifthly the love of your believing brothers. And you have 
achieved rewards which exceeds the number of all the believers and 
unbelievers in the world and what is in it a million times over. Congratulations 
to you, congratulations!' 

  

أ��2� أ?= إ��W؟ رNH 02-وم �NH-�  :    ��]�01 N0S)������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا����� �� ���  231
     #0��� zS0Z: �+S/�! ء�Z/9 �1 �1 ـA1 2-2  إ�9ل �1[�� ـ =M�$ ؟ أوc 2 �1 cT)+: ،v/9  �

�N0 إ$(0�ذ هT0ا ا��01 :     ��]�0� S�2+80 ـ ا���0[�� ـ �0# 1+0# و0��Z2# و�0L�� c-�0]2 ا4 :/0���؟ �0�ل               
 �1Aا��=M�+ا ا�T2(%ل. �1 2  ه ���: (إن ا4 :/     �0/��H س�ا�+0 �أ?�0 �5[;$�0 �ه0�ـ0 أي ـ   ) و�1 أ?�

� ���0%ف                ��S0)2 أن N0G� �01 �0/��H س�ا�+0 �أ?�0 �ن، 5[;$�0�إ��0 إ0�2 -Z�1 آ �وأر! ه �ه�و�1 أ?�
  . ا�� 2 

Imam Husayn Bin Aliasws said to a man: 'Which one of these two is more 
beloved to you? A man sees a poor who is weak and about to be killed and 
rescues him? Or, a Nasibi who is leading astray a poor weak believer of 
ourasws Shiites, and opens for him a door of understanding and Proofs of 
Allahazwj with which he escapes from him?' He said: 'This poor believer from 
this Nasibi. Allahazwj Says "and if any one saved a life, it would be as if he 
saved the life of all the people" meaning, make alive by guiding him from 
disbelief to belief, is like keeping alive all the people from before they get 
killed by the swords of iron'. 
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P2 0M آ��0� رhك أ�0J�ك    : أ0�2� أ?0= إ��NH-�  :   W0)����� ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� ا�����  232
                       #0� N0JG: �01 W05-و� ،��>��O0ا�  f�301 �01 ك �30-ك ���30 ةhر �آ�� P2 M $�-، أو�رة د$ �

�؟ ��ل  ��f�G? 8J):و ،��S]G! ق ـ �# ـ-j:و ،�� رh$70 ���+70 آ�v0 أ&Y0ي     �P2 0M N آ��0  : آ� ه
     c7�0 وأد805 �+70 ��0ءZ$ �� ن�J�Oل  . ا��0# ا���0م  (�0���( :   W0أ?0= إ�� ��0-ا   : 5;0��2gذك أ�)+S0gا

2��� ر0g%ل ا4،    : �1[�+� �1 أ2 ي ا�[�5-�2، أو اSg+(�ذك أ�g-ا �1[�+� �1 أ2 ي ا�+���GM؟ ��ل           
  .و5(#ا���� : )���# ا���م(��ل . Ng ا4 أن 2%5(+7 ��3%اب 75 ا�L%اب

Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said to a man: 'Which is more beloved to you – a 
friend who gives you a bag of money whenever he meets you or one who tells 
you things which invalidate the plots of Satans and you can cut off their 
arguments by these words?' He said: 'The friend, who advises me every time 
that we meet so that I can dispel Satanla and his affliction from my self'. Heasws 
said: 'which one is more beloved to you – rescuing a poor captive from the 
hands of the infidels or to rescue a poor captive from the hands of the 
Nasibisla?' He said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahasws, ask Allahazwj to 
Incline me to give the right answer'. Heasws said: 'Our Allahazwj has Inclined you 
so'.  

  

�N اSg+(�ذي ا���[�� ا�0g6- �01 02  ا�+�0M=، 5�$0# :0%�5- ا�L+0. ���0#، وإ$(0�ذc �01 ا�+0�ر،                 : ��ل
وذ�W :%�5- ا�-وح ���# 705 ا�0 $��، ود805 ا�>�0� �+0# 0��5�، وا4 0/2%ض هT0ا ا��>�0%م �;09/�ف                

� �1 ا�>0��� ��0� ه0% �0�دل ��[�#0      )S+2و ،�! وQ0)5 4 أ�0%ك  : 0���(# ا���0م  (�0�ل   .1���(# �1 ا�>�
  . ?-5� وا? ا)��M ا4 ���# و�h#(أ&H �1 #:T%ف M ري �� :YLم �1� ���# رg%ل ا4 

He said: 'I would rescue the poor captive from the hands of the Nasibila, for it 
will increase the Bounties of Paradise for him and rescue him from the Fire, 
and will increase his life in this world and dispel the injustice from him. And 
Allahazwj will Compensate the other one for the injustices that he has suffered 
and Punish the unjust one as Heazwj is Just and Wise'. Heasws said: 'May 
Allahazwj Forgive your father! You have taken the answer from myasws chest 
and did not leave out a single word from what the Messenger of Allahsaww has 
said about this'.  

  

233      �0�� �0�  0��1 -��0Gا� Nagا���0م  ( ـ و �0�����( :         �01 02 �0+�G�1 �01 �1A0�0- ا��g6ذ ا�0)$إ
�N ���$# و���$# أ5�N، أم إ$(�ذ ا�g6- �1 أ2 ي ـ أهN0 ـ ا�0-وم؟ �0�ل      Z� #��ا�+�M= 2-2  أن 2

  -��Gا���م (ا� #���( NH-��  :         رة%Z301+�� 2`-ق و�Aر ا����1 &� �Hرأى ر ��� Q$7 أ$-G&أ
ا�-N0H  :  6 2( ر ��� :��3��j� �;��2� ا!N`S 5�:0# اx&0-؟ أ0��2� أ05�N أن 30�j2#؟ �0�ل            :`-ق

  ��+1Aر ا���ل   .�1 &���2، إن       : )���# ا���م (�T0��0 ه� �أآ\- �1 �/  1 N�Z75 ا� Q�;g �1  /G5
  . ذاك 2%5- ���# د2+# وH+�ن ر�#، وcT)+2 �1 ا�+�-ان، وهTا ا��>�%م إ�� ا�L+�ن �32-
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A person asked Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al Baqirasws: Is rescuing a captive 
believer who loves youasws, from the Nasibi who wants to lead him astray by 
his eloquent tongue and sermon, better, or to rescue a captive from the hands 
of the people of Rome?' Al-Baqirasws said to the man: 'Tell me, if you see a 
good believer drowning and a bird drowning, and it is not in your power to 
save both of them, which one of them will you save?' He said: 'The man who 
is a good believer'. Heasws said: 'This is better than what is in your question. In 
that case you will be increasing his religion and Paradise of his Lordazwj to him 
and rescuing him from the fire, and this Roman prisoner will go straight to 
Paradise'. 

  

234    ��1 �� -Z/H ل�ا���م( ـ و� �0= ��0     : )�����Mن ه�0# 705 آ�0- ا�+%ا�آ��  �1 آ�ا���0 
0� أ01- 0��1                    jZ2و ��، وj1 �� vO]2�ز�2� و��0G2 �0%را:��+� �ا��%ا��� �+� أهN ا�Q�G 2[�-ه

  #�hو)   #�hا4 ���# و ��M(          N0]� N�/S�02 ،cودور cء �30%ر�ن 705 �+0�0+Lا4 ه�. أ�1ك ا� N/H ،
�N ?-ف �1 ?-وف ?LL# ��� أ� اء ا4 أآ\- �1 ـ � د ـ أهN ا� $�� أ�1آ�، �%ة آN وا?  Z:

�N0�? �0 ا���0�وات وا6ر��09، 5[0� �01 �+0�ء، وآ0� �01 ـ $/�0.، وآ0� �01 ـ �30%ر 6 0/2-ف                 
  � ره� إ6 رب ا�/�����؟ 

Imam Ja'far Bin Muhammadasws said: 'The one who uses his courage to break 
the hold of the Nasibisla over the poor friends of oursasws the People of the 
Householdasws and break them away from them, and reveals their faults by 
proofs and displays the greatness of the orders of Muhammadsaww and hisasws 
Progenyasws, Allahazwj will give courage to the Angels of Paradise to construct 
palaces and houses, the number of Angels for every word of his that he spoke 
in establishing his argument as proof over the enemy of Allahazwj. And Angels 
of the number which is more than the people of this world to be given the 
strength to each of them, which is more than the strength to be tolerated by 
the heavens and the earth, and how much construction and how many 
Bounties, and how many palaces, no one knows except the Lordazwj of the 
worlds'. 

  

235  -Z/H �� �g%1 ل�ا���م( ـ و� ������( :        #/L0!و c0%ا)، 5��0 �0 و�+�� �+0� �0G�1 ن��1 أ�0
S?  85د �ي 2-وم �# أ� اؤ$Tـ ا� N>�Gج ا�-j2ر:#، و%M ��?;� �+��� j2-ج ا��P ا� ال ��� 5

?(+� ـ 75 أ�M zG%رة، ?G+S2 �S# ا�`��5%ن، و3GS�2- ا��S/��%ن وY2داد 3� 75�f-ه� ا�/��1%ن  
02� �0G ي ا�[�0g- 0�6 ا7f، ا�+�0M-      : �/\# ا4 :/��� 2%م ا�(��1. 75 أ��� 1+�زل ا�L+0�ن، و2(0%ل           

��N ��1  &�- أ$�G�7f و�v2-OS ��7 أ5�N أو��0�7f، و:+0�وي إ��0 �01                 6ZS� 7، ا��3-حf�و��
                    N080 أه��H 4�0 ا�G2و ،W0، �5(0%ل ذ��0����و:�(= �;�( ���f�Z�& ء��gوأ ���f��g;� ���:، و�واه��$

W�1 �)G2 �5)  ��0M وGH6�ر وJ�! 6�ن إ��M 6 ���0 هT0ا ا�[�0g- 0�6 اء 0��1                    .ا�/-M�ت
  . )������ ا���م( و�/� ا��2T آ�$%ا +2�GM%$# 75 ا� $�� �1 ا�+%اM= ����  و��7 )�# و�h#ا4 ��

Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws: 'Whoever helps the one that loves usasws against 
ourasws enemies, strengthens him and makes him courageous until he brings 
out the truth by proof of ourasws preference in a beautiful manner, and takes 
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out the falsehood and displays ourasws enemies who reject ourasws rights in an 
ugly picture until those who were unaware become attentive to it, and the 
seekers of knowledge acquire vision and there is an increase in the vision of 
the scholars, Allahazwj will Send him to a lofty status in Paradise, on the Day of 
Judgment and Say to him: 'O servant who broke Myazwj enemies, and the 
helper of Myazwj friends, the speaker of the virtues of Muhammadsaww the best 
of the Prophetsasws and the honoured Aliasws the best of the Guardians, the 
enemy to their asws  enemies, those that have named themselves with 
their asws  names and the names of their asws  Caliphs and have entitled 
themselves with their asws  titles' . Allahazwj will Say that and Make it reach all 
the people of the Plains of resurrection. And there will not remain an Angel or 
a compulsive one or Satanla but will send salutations on the one broke the 
enemies of Muhammadsaww and curse those Nasibisla of the world who hated 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws'.  

  

أ5�N 1� 2( 1# ا�/��� �G�1 �1+0� و1%ا��+0�   : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��� �� �g%1 ا�-9�  236
أ1�1# ��%م c-)5 و5��S#، وذ�# وS+]�1#، أن 2`�� 75 ا� $�� +�]�1� +�G�1 �1� $  2 �1�M= �0 و     

        %Z0M .0]fوا��� c-G� �1 2(%م ،#�%g-ن ا4                  4 و��0+H �01 #0��1 809%1 �0إ� c-0G� -�Z0! �01 ف
�، 2(%�%ن   �S�+H: ����5%$# ��� أ             �أ0�2 �دا805 ا�[�0ب ��0 ا0�6-ار، و02 �ك 02�ك <%�0�0�%> �G?-1

  . ا���f�� =3/S. ا6&��ر

Imam Ali Bin Musa Al-Rezaasws said: 'The best provision to send forward for a 
scholar that loves usasws and of our friends in his poverty is to help in the world 
a poor-one who loves usasws and free him from the Nasibila, the enemy of 
Allahazwj and Hisazwj Messengersaww. When he comes out of his grave, the 
Angels will be standing in rows for him extending all the way to his place in 
Paradise. They will carry him on their arms and say to him 'Congratulations, 
good news to you, good news to you, O the one who dispelled the dogs 
from the good people , and O you helper of the good Imamsasws'.  

   

إن ?�L ا4 ��� د2+# أ�>� J�g�$� o��02 ا4 ��0�   : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ��1  �� ���  237
                 705 #0�/H %00#، و���� #����� �G�دc، ��5 و05- 1+�0� ?>0# �05 02-�2 أن �01 1+/0# ذ�W0 ـ �05  0

0� ا4 � #02        /$ � .ا�Tروة ا�/��� �1 ا�O-ف وا���ل وا��L�ل، 5�$# إن رأى ذ�W0 ـ آ0�ن ��0<� -0)?  0
056�N �0# �01 آN0 01�ل               و Q0�Gا� N0أه �:/��# �1 ��%1+0 �2 5/# �� =Mا�+%ا �+fإن � وا �1 أ� ا

#Z/9 v�;� و�% :3 ق ،#��� N�5 ��� .  

Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al-Taqiasws: 'The Proofsasws of Allahazwj for Hisazwj 
religion have great authority of Allahazwj, Heazwj has Placed them over Hisazwj 
servants. Whoever benefits from themasws should not consider it to be from 
himself for it is Allahazwj's Grace towards him, even though he may be at the 
peak of honour and wealth and majesty. If anyone were to consider it like that, 
then he has demeaned the great Bounty of Allahazwj to him. And his dispelling 
of an enemy of ourasws enemies from the Nasibisla from what he has learned 
from ourasws knowledge of the People of the Householdasws is better than all 
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the wealth that he has graced with, even if he were to spend in charity a 
thousand times as much'.  

  

 أن ر�H �1 5(��ء !S/�0#  )������ ا���م( ـ وا:N3 �;�� ا���� ��� �� ��1  ا�/�[-ى  238
                     0��1 �0� 70�� �0�� N& 05 ،#S��������0�  (آ�� �/{ ا�+3�ب �S? #SL�� #��5;5 أ��ن �� 05

� 1+30%ب، وه0% ���0  &0�رج ا� Q0g، و��0�-:# &�P0 ـ          وM 75 ر ��L1# دQg �>)ا���م�
        S0!�5 #0��� N0G�وأ ،Q0g ا� W075 ذ� #��Hأ �S? #/5-2 زال ��5 ،�آ\�- ـ �1 ا�/�%��2 و�+7 ه�!

�     : ذ�W ��� أو�Wa ا6!-اف   �j�! #� ل�!��%ن 5(�ا�� �ب، وأ1�S/ا� �� c%�H;5 .2%�/ا� �: 5;1 ���2
���00# (+700 ه�!00� �001 ا�00J�����G وا�/G����00g؟ 5(00�ل    ر00g%ل ا4 ه[T00ا :� -IA00�00�1� ��00g �00�دات �   

أ�0� :0- إ��0 ا��2T0 او:0%ا G�30$� �001       : (إ02�آ� وأن :[%$0%ا �01 ا��2T0 �0�ل ا4 :/0��� ��005�      : )ا���0م 
1+�� وه� 1/-09%ن           P2-5 ��%S2 �I ��+�� �أ:-09%ن �[0S�ب   ) ا�[S�ب 2 �%ن إ�� آS�ب ا4 ���[

  .���: اY� 4وNH ?[��؟ ���%ا

Imam Ali Al-Naqiasws received the news that a man of understanding from 
hisasws Shiites had a discussion with a Nasibila and made him understand by 
his proofs until he was ashamed. He came to Imam Ali Bin Muhammadasws 
and in the centre of the sitting, a great stage had been set-up, and heasws was 
sitting away from the stage, and in hisasws presence were a lot of people from 
the dignitaries and the Banu Hashim. Heasws brought him over to the stage 
and made him sit on it, and the dignitaries accepted this with skepticism and 
difficulty, but a Sheykh from the Banu Hashim said: 'O son of the Messenger 
of Allahsaww! This is how youasws are giving preference to an ordinary person 
over the progeny of the good ones from the clan of Abbas?' Heasws said: 
'Beware! Do not include yourself among those about whom Allah azwj Says 
"Have you not considered those (Jews) who are given a portion of the Book? 
They are invited to the Book of Allah that it might decide between them, then 
a part of them turn back and they withdraw" – 3:23 Are you all happy with 
making the Book of Allahazwj as an Order to you?' They said: 'Yes'.  

  

� :��Z%ا 75 ا��L��K 5���05%ا z�0Z2              : (أ��K ا4 :/��� 2(%ل   : ��ل]� N�� �2 ءا1+%ا إذاTا� �أ�2 �2
0� در0H�ت  ا4 �[� وإذا ��N ا$YOوا 5�YO$وا 2-805 ا4 ا��2T0 ءا1+0%ا 01+[� وا��2T0 او:0%ا ا              �/�(  �0�5 ،

2-ض ��/��� ا���1A إ6 أن 2-805 ���0 ا��0�X �1A0- ا�/0���، آ�0� �0� 02-ض ����1A0 إ6 أن 805-2                           
2-85 ا4 : 2-85 ا4 ا�Tي او:%ا ا�/�� درH�ت؟ أو ��ل      : ��� �1A�� K�� �1، أ&G-و$7 �+#؟ أ��ل      

��0%ن وا�N0�     6 �2T0 هS�02 N0%ي ا��2T0 2/        : (ا��2T او:%ا !0-ف ا�+�0= در0H�ت؟ أو �K�0 �0�ل ا4             
v�]5 :+[-ون رT0�� 70/5ا ��0� ر0/5# ا4؟ إن آ�0- هT0ا ��0Zن ا�+��0L�� =0M ا4 ا�70S            ) 2/��%ن

  .���# إ2�ه� 56�N �# �1 آN !-ف 75 ا�+�=

Heasws asked: 'Has not Allahazwj Said "O you who believe! when it is said to 
you, Make room in (your) assemblies, then make ample room, Allah will give 
you ample, and when it is said: Rise up, then rise up. Allah will exalt those of 
you who believe, and those who are given knowledge, in high degrees" – 
58:11? Allahazwj is not Happy until you give preference to a believing scholar 
over a believer who is not a scholar, just like Heazwj is not Happy until a 
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believer is placed higher than the one who is not a believer. You tell me, has 
not Allahazwj Said "Allah will exalt those of you who believe, and those who are 
given knowledge, in high degrees" – 58:11? Or has Heazwj Said that Heazwj will 
exalt those who are prestigious by their lineage in high degrees? Or has not 
Allahazwj Said "Say: Are those who know and those who do not know alike?" – 
39:9 Why do you disapprove the exalting of this one whom Allahazwj has 
Exalted? He has defeated that particular Nasibila by the Proofs asws  of 
Allah azwj. This is higher than all the prestige of lineage '. 

  

 7g�G/ل ا��0# $�0=           : 5(� K�0� �01، و��1 ه% ذو $�= 2(30- �+0 �+��� Q5-!  � 4ل ا%gر �� �2
: )���0# ا���0م  (5(0�ل   .آ+�G+�، و1�زال T+1 أول ا�g6م 2( م ا56�N 75 ا�O-ف ���0 �01 دو#0$         

�Gg�ن ا4 أ��K ا�/G�س ��82 ��6 �[- وه% :��7 وا�/G�س ه�!�7؟ أو �0G� K�0 ا4 ��0 ا�/0G�س           
 j2 م ��- �� ا�Jj�ب، وه% ه�!�7 وأ�%ا�Z�j�ء و��- � وي؟ و1� ��ل ��- أد&N ا�G/ اء آ�ن

�1 �-�2 75 ا�O%رى و�� N& 2 ا�/G�س؟ 5�ن آ�ن ر+/5� ��� ��K ���!�7 ��� ه�!7�0 1+[0-ا              
5;$[-وا ��� ا�/G�س ��/S# 7�6 �[- و��� �G ا4 �� ا�/G�س & S/��  /� -�/� #S1# �#، 5�ن آ�ن 

f�H Wذ�Yf�H اT�5 اY. ا-L? 7�!�ا ا��Tه �  . 5[;$�� ا�(

The Abbasid said: 'O son of the Messengersaww of Allahazwj! You have 
honoured over us one whose lineage is below ours and is not of the same 
lineage as ours. It has been the norm from the beginning of Islam to give 
preference to the prestigious ones over the others'.  

Heasws said: 'Glory be to Allahazwj! Did not Abbas pay allegiance to Abu Bakrla 
and hela was Taymi and Abbas was Hashimi? Or did not Abdullah Bin Abbas 
serve Umar Bin Al-Khattabla and he was a Hashimite and the father of the 
Caliphs and Umarla myasws enemy? Why was it that Umarla included the 
distant ones of Qureish in the consultation council but did not include Abbas? 
And if myasws exaltation of a non-Hashimite over the Hashimite is abhorrent, 
then you should also consider abhorrent the allegiance paid by Abbas to Abu 
Bakrla and the service provided by Abdullah Bin Abbas to Umarla after having 
paid allegiance to himla. And if these are permissible then so is this one'. The 
Hashimite Sheykh became silent as if a stone was stuck in his throat'.  

 

�-ة ا���� )��M ا4 ���# و�h#( ـ وا8�SH �%م �1 ا��%ا��� وا���x ��Gل رg%ل ا4  239�� 
2��� رg%ل ا4 إن �+� H�را �1 ا�+3�ب A2ذ2+� و�S�2 ���+� 75 : ، 5(��%ا)������ ا���م(�� ��7 

       ��+1Aأ�1- ا�� ��� ���$7 وا�\�ا6ول وا�\ N��Z:) 6   )���# ا���0م �0LL? �0+��� 0 ري  ، و02%رد$ 
�،        : )���# ا���م (آ�v ا�L%اب �+�� وا�j-وج 1+��؟ 5(�ل ا����        ]+#0 �0��Z2 �1 �أ$� أ�/� إ��[

�6A�� -1ء إذا آ�$%ا S2 ��/�SL1[��%ن � 5 : 8��S5� �T1�: �1 NH-:# و��ل .و2 � #$;! -`32[
#� PG: 6و c ? N5و #:Y� -واآ� ،��G?�M ��، وأ�5�]S5 ا�[�م W+1 ن%� S��5 ،�  . ����.إ���

A group of friends and those that love the progeny of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww gathered in the presence of Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws. They 
said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! There is a Nasibi in our area, who 
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harms us by presenting to us the preference of the firstla, the secondla and the 
thirdla over the Commander of the Faithfulasws, and provides us with 
arguments and we do not know how to answer him and get away from him?' 
Heasws said: 'Iasws will send to you someone who knows and will belittle his 
status with you'. Heasws called over a man from hisasws students and said to 
him: 'Pass by them when they gather and listen to what is being said, and 
they will ask you to speak, so speak to them, and make their companion 
understand, and break his prestige, and do not leave any of his arguments 
unturned'. 

  

T5ه= ا�-NH، و?�- ا��%89 و?�-وا، وآ�0� ا�-N0H 5;0��5#، وc-�0M 6 02 ري 705 ا���0�ء                     
ـ وو�8 ���+� �1 ا�Z-ح وا��0-ور 01�6 0��/2# إ6 ا4 :/0���، و���0      : ه%، أو 75 ا6رض؟ ـ ���%ا  

#� ��G3/Sوا�� NH-�1 ا��-ورا� �(+�� �1 N\1 �: ��5� رH/+� إ�� ا16�م ��ل �+� . �1 ا��Yن وا�`
                          ،�]:-�إن ا�Tي 75 ا����وات �1 ا�Z-ح وا�0J-ب �[�0- هT0ا ا�/0 و 4 آ0�ن أآ\0- 0�1� آ0�ن ��0

 �001 ا��O00�<�� ـ �001 ا��Y00ن وا�`00� أ!00  00�1� آ00�ن       -وا�T00ي آ00�ن ��00�-ة إ��K�00 و�00S�ة 1-د:#00  
��:-� ا�/G  ـ ا�[�f�1 #0� -g[0. ا���0�ء وا��0L= وا�[-70g، و�����0�        و�(  ��M ��� هTا ـ  .��

و�(W0�: Q0+/�  0 ا�016ك �0 و ا4 ا��[�0%ر، و�����0� ا4           .ا� 4�H6��.، 5;آ-م إ2��#، و�>� I%ا�#     
  .��H6��O5 . د ?���# وأ<�ل �Tا�#

The man went and presented himself in their presence, and spoke to the man 
and made him understand, until he did not know whether he was in the sky or 
on the earth. The people said: 'There came to us so much happiness and 
contentment which no one knows except Allahazwj, and the Nasibila and his 
companions were as grieved as much as we were happy'. When they went to 
the Imamasws, heasws said: 'The joy and happiness that is in the heavens, on 
the defeat of this enemy of Allahazwj, is more than that which is in your 
presence, and the grief and sorrow that is in the presence of Ibleesla and the 
stubborn ones from the Satansla is more than the grief that is in their 
presence. The Angels of the Heavens and the Veils and the Chair sent 
salutations on this victorious man which Allahazwj Accepted and in Answer, 
Increased his prestige and rewards by it. And these Angels cursed the enemy 
of Allahazwj who was defeated, which Allahazwj Accepted and in Answer 
Increased the difficulties in his reckoning and his punishment'. 

  

NHوY� #�%� " : �+�? س�و�%�%ا ��+."   

The Words of the Almighty "and you shall speak to men good words" 
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� ) ?�00+�(آ��00� ) و�%�00%ا ��+00�س : ()���00# ا���00م ( ـ �00�ل ا�300�دق      240�Z��00j1و ��+1A001 : �001أ
    c-Oو� #�Hو ��� o�G�5 1+%نAا��     .ا��TSH6 اراة ���� �� إ�� ا�26�ن، 5�ن    وأ1� ا��j��Z%ن �5[���

��+1Aو�� إ&%ا$# ا�� ،#�Z$ �� �  . �2;س �1 ذ�v]2 W !-وره

Imam Ja'far Al Sadiqasws said: "and you shall speak to men" all of them "good 
words" to the believers as well as the adversaries. To the believers on their 
face with good etiquettes, and to the adversaries speak to them by concealing 
from them the faith, and they despair from that as to how to be mischievous to 
them and their believing brothers'. 
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K:اراة ا���ا�� 	ـ: ـ '  

IN BEING POLITE TO THE NASIBIS 

  

إن 001 اراة أ�00 اء ا4 �001 أ005�00M N �. ا��00-ء ���00Z$ �00#   : )���00# ا���00م(  ـ �00�ل ا0016�م    241
 0�Y+1 705# إذ أS0g;ذن ���0G� #0 ا4 ��0 ا���0M(               �0� 70 ا4 ���0# و0�h#      (آ�ن ر0g%ل ا4      .وإ&%ا$#

0��5� د&N0    .5;ذ$%ا �#. �Ka أ&% ا�/�O-ة، اTf$%ا �#: )��M ا4 ���# و�g)  #�h%ل، 5(�ل رg%ل ا4     
    75 -Oو� #��Hأ    .O2�� #� Q��� &-ج ���5 ،#�H�01  : و #� Q�/5و ،Q�� �1 #�5 Q�� 4ل ا%gر �2

  Q�/5 �1 -OGل ا4    ! ا�%gل ر�5()   #�hا4 ���# و ��M( :       0+� س�?��-اء، إن !0- ا�+0 �%�2 2� �2
c-! ء�1. �1 2[-م ا:(�ا4 2%م ا�(� .  

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Being polite to the Nasibisla is better than 
giving charity for one' self and for one's brothers. The Messenger of Allahsaww 
was in hissaww house when Abdullah Bin Abu Bin Salool asked for permission 
to be seen. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'The evil-one of the clan, (but) 
allow him to come in'. He was allowed into (the house). When he entered, 
Prophetsaww sat with him and dealt with him with politeness, and when he left, 
Aisha said to the Prophetsaww: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! Yousaww said about 
him what you did, and acted with him in a way a person does not deal with!' 
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Uweysh O Humeyra! The most evil of 
people with Allahazwj on the Day of Judgment will be the one who considers it 
bad to stay away from evil'.  

  

242    ��+1A0ل أ0�1- ا���م���0# ا�0  ( ـ و���( :        W0aأو� ���0�)S� �0+�%�� 0%م، وإن� c%0H75 و-O0G+� �0$إ
�+�Z$، 6 ��� أ�إ&%ا$+ ��� ���)S$ 4أ� اء ا .  

The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Iasws am nice to people on their faces 
and in ourasws hearts consider them to be the enemies of Allahazwj. Weasws do 
this dissimulation for ourasws brothers and not for ourasws selves'.  

  

243  .�>�5 Q���ا���م( ـ و �705    : )���� -O0G0.، وا�+Lا� #G?�3� =H%2 �1Aا�� #H75 و -OGا�
  .وH# ا��/�$  ا��/�دي M 7)2�T� #G?اب ا�+�ر

The Lady Fatimaasws said: 'Presenting a happy face to a believer obligates 
Paradise and presenting a happy face to an adversary protects one from the 
Fire'.  
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إن ا0�G$6�ء  : )��M ا4 ���# و�h#(��ل رg%ل ا4 : )������ ا���م( ـ و��ل ا���� �� ���  244
� ا4 :/0��� ���0 &�(0# أO0� ��0/�H ة 01 ارا:�� 0�6 اء د�02 ا4           ���� N0H6    إ$�� 5�S0�): ��0?و ،

  . إ&%ا$�� 75 ا4

Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Mujtabaasws said: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 
'Allahazwj has Preferred the Prophetsasws over all the creation due to the 
intensity of their politeness with the enemies of the religion of Allahazwj, and 
their good dissimulation for the safety of theirasws brothers in Allahazwj'. 

  

1� �0M #0� Q05- 2(� 705 ا��0- و6      : )������ ا���م(آ�ن ��� �� ا����� :  ـ ��ل ا�Yه-ى 245
00���f# ا�00G�ه-ة إ6 و00L2 6  �00 ا �001 :/>��#00 �001 !00  Z� #005-/2  00?ة �00 وا 7005 ا�/�$�00.، 6$00# 6 أ 

����Hوأ ��+�?;� .�)S�1 ا� cT&وأ ،c�2!-:# إ�ن 2-2# ا��%دة  .1 ارا:# و?�� 1/�و6 أ?  ـ وإن آ
P�jا� Nf��5 ��� #�f��5 v���S� �>�G75 ا� c ��2 %ه- ـ إ6 وه�75 ا�> .  

Al-Zuhry said: 'I did not know of any friend of hisasws in secret nor any of 
hisasws enemies in the open, because there was no one who did not know of 
hisasws brilliant virtues except that he would revere himasws due to the intense 
politeness towards him and best etiquettes to him, and heasws made use of 
good dissimulation. And there was no one that I saw of hisasws enemies in the 
open, except that he envied himasws in secret due to the excess of hisasws 
virtues over the virtues of the people'. 

  

246  -��Gل ��1  �� ��� ا��ا���م( ـ و� ������( :  o�0و� ���$A�� #�)5ب ا�[�م 81 1%ا��1 أ<
  �+1;�� #�Z��j�� #�H6             و�0# �+0  ا4 01���ت ا�/�H0- وا�0 ر�jوإ&%ا$#، 5(  ?%ى �1 ا� #�Z$ ��� �

c-�X cدر � ر�2( .  

Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al-Baqirasws said: 'The one who speaks nicely to 
friends and with a happy face with adversaries so that himself, as well as his 
brothers remain safe, collects so much good and high levels with Allahazwj that 
no one other than Himazwj can know them'. 

  

�-ة ا�30�دق   247�� ��Z��jل �/{ ا���)���0# ا���0م  ( ـ و�   ./�O0�01 ا� N0H-�  :    705 :(0%ل �01
. 85 �# درH�:7  أ�%ل ��5� ا��j- ا�N��L ا�Tي o�2 اa�g #� 4�:7 و2-         : ا�/O-ة �1 ا��3��.؟ ��ل   

 Nf��00ل ا��.     : �0��ا��300 }`G0: ���7$ �001 �`0�W آ+Q00 أ�+W0 را005T00)$أ �ل  .ا���0  4 ���00 01�5(00
NH-.، 5/��# �/+. ا4  : ا���ل .أ6 �1 أ�`{ وا? ا �1 ا��3�:(%ل؟ : � �ول 1;S: W�/�)N� : �0�5 (

  .+�س أ�H/���1 أ�`{ ا�/O-ة 5/��# �/+. ا4 وا���f[. وا�: 5(�ل .أ�`{ ا�/O-ة �1 ا��3��.

And an adversary said, in the presence of Al-Sadiqasws, to a man of hisasws 
Shiites: 'What do you say about the ten companions?' He said: 'I say about 
them good which eliminates my sins with Allahazwj and increases my status'. 
The questioner said: 'Praise be to Allahazwj on saving me from your hatred 
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which I heard about you being a Rejecter (Rafizi) and your hatred of the 
companions'. The man said: 'If I were to find fault in these companions, then 
the Curse of Allahazwj would be upon me'. He said: 'At first you said that 
'whoever hates the ten companions''. He said: 'Whoever hates ten of them, 
the curses of Angels and men together, be upon him'.  

  

ـ ا��%م : ��ل. ا�1 N? 75 7+�/H� �WS5T �# �1 ا�-NG� }5 ا��%م: I%5= ا�-NG)5 NH رأg#، و��ل    
     N? 75 Q$أ&7 ـ أ Q$وأ .  Nf�ا$3-ف ا�� �I.  دق�ل �# ا�3�0%دت : )���# ا���م(5(H ! ،4 درك

0\�� دW0+2، وزاد          : ��(  �QGL ا���f[. 75 ا����وات �1 ?�� :%رWS2، و:�0�� vJ� W30�&، و�0
��S�): 75 �+:7 1%د��S+1 1-اد ��+� =L?و ،�X إ�� ��X �+�Z��j1 75 4ا.  

The man came over and kissed his forehead and said: 'Forgive me, for I used 
to think of you as a Rafizi before today'. He said: 'Today you are forgiven and 
are my brother'. Then the questioner went away. Al-Sadiqasws said to him: 
'Well done! Allahazwj will Reward you. You have astounded the Angels in the 
heavens by your beautiful attitude, and your choice of words, that you did not 
disclose your religion and Allahazwj has Increased their sadness, and veiled 
from them ourasws friends by dissimulation'. 

  

��� ر0g%ل ا4 01� �(�+0� �01 آ�0م هT0ا إ6 1%ا5(0.        02 : )���# ا���0م (5(�ل �/{ أ�M�ب ا�3�دق  
0� :0��Z%ا 01� �+�0 5(0         : )���0# ا���0م  (M�+G?� ��Tا ا��Q+/S ا�+�0M=؟ 5(0�ل ا�30�دق     � �S0+آ �a0�

إن و��+00� ا��00%ا�7 6و���f+00� ا��/00�دي 00�6 اf+� إذا ا�c�S00 ا00+��5.    �00�� 4�c $��00، و�00  !00[- ا4 �#00 
�         j1 �1 #+�S�2���Z# وL� #)5%اب ��2     ]G?�0M ا�0# إن%I .0�)S��� 4ا �� 1/# د2+0# و�-09#، و0</2

�1 ��ب وا? ا 1+�� 5/��# �/+. ا4، أي �1 ��ب وا? ا 01+�� ه0% أ0�1- ا��1A0+�� ��70       : هTا ��ل 
  .)���# ا���م(�� أ�7 <��= 

A companion of Al-Sadiqasws said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! In our 
minds these words of our companions were in accordance with the Nasibila?' 
Al-Sadiqasws said: 'You did not understand them, but weasws have understood 
them and Allahazwj has Thanked him. The one who befriends ourasws friends 
and is an enemy to ourasws enemies, Allahazwj Tests him, involves him with the 
adversaries and Inclines him to those answers with which he comes out safe 
with his religion and honour, and Allahazwj has Granted this companions of 
your great rewards for this dissimulation' He firstly said 'If I were to find fault in 
one of these companions, then the Curse of Allahazwj would be upon me' 
meaning, find fault in one  of them, and that is the Commander of the Faithful 
Ali Bin Abu Talibasws. 

  

� 5/��# �/+. ا4      : و��ل 75 ا�\�$�.  ��S! أو �� 5(0  �0�ب    و�  0M ق 6ن �1 .     01 �������#0  (� �0���
�     )���# ا���م (، 6$# أ? ه�، 5�ذا �� 2/= ����        )ا���م���، وإ$�� ��ب �/0�G/2 ��5 #1T2 �ـ0   . و�

و�(  آ�ن ��N��Y ا���1A 81 �0%م 5-�0%ن ا��2T0 و!0%ا �0# إ��0 5-�0%ن N0\1 هcT0 ا�S%ر02.، آ0�ن                          
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0��N 0��1  ر0g%ل ا4                 Z:�0 وg%1 0%ةG$إ��0 :%?�0  ا4 و � )��0M ا4 ���0# وN��Y?)   #0�h 2 �%ه
��N ��7 �� أ�7 <��=           Z:ا4 و&�(#، و Ng8 ر��H ���) �0     )���# ا���م�� .�f6ر �1 ا��jوا� 

  .g�f- أو�M�ء ا�+���G وإ�� ا�G-اءة �1 ر�%��. 5-�%ن

And secondly, he said 'Whoever hates ten of them, the curses of Angels and 
men together be upon him'. He spoke the truth; for whoever faults them all, 
will be faulting Aliasws for heasws is one of them. So he did not find fault with 
Aliasws and did not condemn himasws but found faults with the other ones. Was 
not Hizkeelas a believer with the people of Pharaohla who adopted an attitude 
similar to this one? Hizkeelas called them to the Unity of Allahazwj and the 
Prophet-hood of Musaasws and the preference of Muhammadsaww the 
Messenger of Allahsaww over all the other Messengersasws of Allahazwj and 
Hisazwj creation, and the preference of Aliasws Bin Abu Talibasws and the good 
ones from the Imamsasws over all the Trusteesasws of the Prophetsasws, and 
staying away from the Lordship of Pharaohla'. 

 

�� أ�0 اءك ���0   إن ?N0��Y 02 �% إ�j1 �0��W0SZ، و0/2     : 5%!� ��0 ا�%ا!0%ن إ��0 5-�0%ن، و�0��%ا          
W:د���، 5(  : 5(�ل ��� 5-�%ن  .1S�� �1 N/5 7 ��� �1[7 وو�7 �� ي، إنSZ��&إ$# ا�� ��7 و

             �� أ!  ا�/Tاب 26\�رآS))�Sgذ���، 5(  ا�آ #��� �S+7، وإن آS�/+� c-Zاب ��� آT/أ!  ا� P�Sgا
%��. 5-�%ن ا���W أ$�L: Q  ر�: L5�ء ��N��Y، وH�ء ���، ]5�c%Z!، و���%ا .ا� &%ل 75 �1�ء:#

   N��Y? ل�؟ 5(cء��/$ -Z]:ل       : و�؟ �o� ��T7 آ�� Q�-H Nه Wا��� �ل. 6: أ�2�؟   : �����5� �1 ر��
  .5-�%ن هTا: و�1 &��([�؟ ���%ا: ��ل ���. 5-�%ن ـ هTا ـ: ���%ا

The informants informed Pharaohla and said: 'Hizkeelas is calling to yourla 
opposition and aiding yourla enemies against youla. Pharaohla said to him: 
'Heas -the son of my uncle and myla successor of myla kingdom and myla 
preferred heir. If he has done what you are saying then he would be deserving 
of harsh punishment for rejecting my bounties, but if you are lying about him 
then you will be deserving of harsh punishment for stirring up evil against me'. 
They came along with Hizkeelas to uncover hisas condition, and said: 'You 
struggle against the Lordship of Pharaohla of the kingdom and reject hisla 
bounties?' Hizkeelas said: 'O king! Have you ever found me as a liar?' Hela 
said: 'No'. Heas said: 'Ask these people who their Lord is?' They said: 'This 
Pharaohla'. Heas asked them: 'Who created you?' They said: 'This Pharaohla'.  

  

��، وا� ا85 �+[� 1[�ره[�؟ ���%او�1 راز�[: ��ل ��]O2�/�� N5�]ا� ،�: ��ل ?N��Y .5-�%ن هTا: 
أن ر��� ه% ر�7 و&0��(�� ه0% &0��(7، وراز��0� ه0%      : أ�2� ا���W 5�!� ك، و ـ آN ـ �1 ?�-ك  

        �� ه/1 z�3001 %00�7O002، 6 رب �700 و00& 6��P و6 رازق 00�X- ر��00�O002�/1 z�3001راز�700، و
 �ك أن آN00 رب و&00��P ورازق 00g%ى ر��00� و&00��(��    وا!�00 ك و�001 ?00�-  .و&00��(�� وراز��00

#S����� -5�وآ ،#S��%-ئ 1+# و�1 ر�� �5;$ �  .وراز��

Heas asked them: 'Who is your sustainer, the guarantor of your livelihood, and 
defends you against the abhorrent?' They replied: 'This Pharaohla. Hizkeelas 
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said: 'O you king! I bear witness to youla and all that are in yourla presence 
here that their Lordazwj is myas Lordazwj, and their Creator is myas Creator, and 
their Sustainer is myas Sustainer, and the Provider of their livelihood is the 
Provider of myasws livelihood. Ias have no other Lordazwj nor Creators nor 
Sustainer other than their Lordazwj, their Creator, their Sustainer. And Ias bear 
witness to youla and to those who are in yourla presence, that apart for the 
Oneazwj Who is their Lordazwj and Creator and Sustainer and Provider, Ias 
reject all other lords and creators and sustainers and providers'. 

  

ه0% أ$0# ر��0�    : إن ا�T0ي �0��%ا  : وه% �0� N0)2  " 2(%ل ?N��Y هTا، وه% 2/+7 إن ر��� ه% ا4 ر�7    
5-�0%ن ر�70 و&0��(7      : ه% ر�7 و&7Z هTا ا��/+� ��� 5-�%ن و�1 ?�-c و:%ه�%ا أ$# 2(%ل           

2� رH�ل ا��%ء و2� <�ب ا��Z�د 705 �1[70، و1-02 ي ا�SZ+0. ��+70 و���0 ا��0        : 5(�ل ���  .وراز�7
      705 Q0Zد أ1-ي وه�ك ا��0 ��70، وا���5 �� ا����S(%ن �/Tا�7 6راد:[S$ي، أ ���7، وه% �

� ي�.  

Hizkeelas said this, meaning that Allahazwj is hisasws Lordazwj. Heas did not say 
that who they consider to be their Lord is hisasws Lordazwj. This meaning 
remained unknown to Pharaohla and those that were in hisla presence. 
Pharaohla said to them: 'O evil men and O you who seek mischief in myla 
kingdom, and intend to created trouble between mela and the son of myla 
uncle and heas is innocent and you are deserving of punishment for your 
intention of mischief in myla order to destroy the son of myla uncle'. 

 

� أ1- ��6و:�د، 0g 75 N/L5�ق آN0 وا?0  01+�� و:0 ، و0M 705 رc و:0 ، وأ01- أ�0M�ب أO01�ط                          I
a�0g�ت  (N0��Y? 70+/2   ) 5%��# اW�T5) :4 1� ��ل ا/: 4���   O5 ،.(%ا ��� ���1%� �1 أ� ا$��     ا�� 2 

0� ـ     ) و?0�ق ��0ل 5-�0%ن   (ـ0 �0# ��0� و!0%ا �0# إ��0 5-�0%ن ����[c%0 ـ          ) 01� 1[0-وا  �� N0? 00%ء  (ـg
  . وه� ا��2T و!%ا ��N��Y إ��# ��� أو:  ��5� ا6و:�د وoO1 �� أ� ا$�� ���1%� ��O16�ط) ا�/Tاب

Then hela ordered the soldiers, to hammer pegs into their legs and chest and 
into each one of them, and then ordered the owners of metal combs with 
which they took the flesh out of their bodies. And that is what Allahazwj Said 
"So Allah protected him" meaning, Hizkeelas "from the evil (consequences) of 
what they planned" to have himas destroyed by Pharaohla "and the most evil 
punishment overtook Firon's people" and they who complained about 
Hizkeelas to himla as a result of which the soldiers hammered pegs into their 
bodies and scratched their flesh out with metal combs'. 

  

  

248  -Z/H �� �g%�� NHل ر�ا���م( ـ و� �&�  )���� �ـ وه% 2-:/  �/  1 ./�O�1 &%اص ا� 
 01� أ&0%5+7 أن 2[0%ن �05ن ��0 �05ن +2���0M(         705 W0)5 ا4 ���0# و0�h#   (02� ��0 ر0g%ل ا4    : �0# ـ   
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    WS�Mد و�)Sا� cر�؟إ��WS1�1وإ !   �g%1 ل�ل    : )���# ا���0م  (5(�ذاك؟ �0 v0ت   : وآ�-�0? 70$6
    K0�Lا�� =?�M #� ل�اد ـ 5( `� Nر أه�G�1 آ NH�5ن ـ ر K�L1 75 أن   : 1/# ا��%م ��Y0: Q0$أ

 -Z/H �� �g%1)ا���م #���( ؟c-2-g ���  ��)ا� .Z��jا ا�Tم دون ه�إ1   

A man said to Musa Bin Ja'farasws and he was one of the special Shiites and 
he was trembling with fear: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! I am in fear 
from the hypocrisy of so and so in the display of my belief in yourasws 
Trusteeship and Imamate!' Imam Musaasws said: 'And how is that?' He said: 'I 
was with him in a sitting of a great person of Baghdad who said to him: 'You 
think of Musa Bin Ja'farasws as an Imam apart from these Caliphs sitting of the 
throne?' 

  

 �X- إ1�م وإن �� )���# ا���م(1� أ�%ل هTا، �N أز�� أن Z/H �� �g%1-       : 5(�ل �# M�WG? هTا   
5(0�ل   .� أ�S(  أ$# �X- إ1�م، 7�/5 و��� �1 �� S/2(  ذ�W �/+. ا4، وا���f[. وا�+�س أ�H/��0  أآ

K�Lا�� =?�M #� :W� �!اك ا4 &�-ا، و�/� ـ ا4 ـ �1 وYH.  

This companion said: 'I do not say this, but I think Musa Bin Ja'farasws is other 
than an Imam and I do not have this belief that heasws other than an Imam, 
then the Curse of Allahazwj and the Angels and all the people be upon me and 
the one who does not hold that belief'. The governor said: 'May Allahazwj Give 
you good rewards and Curse of Allahazwj be on the one who informed on you'. 

  

      -Z/H �� �g%1 #� ل�ا���م (� #���( :         ل�0� �إ$�0 ،W0+1 #0)5أ WG?�0M �]و� ،Q++� �آ� K�� : إن
�X �g%1- إ1�م، أي إن ا�Tي ه% 0�X- إ01�م c-0�X �0g%�5، 0�5% إذا إ01�م 5�$�0� أQ0GI �(%�0# هT0ا                           

  .إ1�7S1، و$�Z إ1��X .1-ي

Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws said to him: 'This is not like what you conjecture it to 
be, but your companion is of more understanding than that of you. He said: 
'Musaasws is other than an Imam, meaning, that he is other than an Imam and 
Musaasws is other than him, and therefore heasws is an Imam which he 
established by his words myasws Imamate and rejected the other Imamates'. 

   

0� ا�-N0H 01�     .:0= إ��0 ا2 :  4� �G اY2 �S1 4ول �+W هTا ا�Tي �++W0�&;� #0S هT0ا �01 ا�+0Z�ق             �Z5
� و��ل SX#، وا��7 آ�# �01  : ���� -J! #� QGر�9# �#، و�[� �  وه�ل 5�7 1��ل ا4 1%gر ���2

/:  �]f700 00�6 اS+/� �001و ،Q00�Gا� N00أه �]�00�� 7:�00M �00100 ي، وG.   -00Z/H �00� �00g%1 ل�00# (�00���
  . اxن &-QH �1 ا�+�ر: )ا���م

O servant of Allahazwj! When will this thought about the hypocrisy about your 
brother decline from you. Repent to Allahazwj'. The man understood what had 
been said and was regretful and said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! I 
do not have wealth from which I can please him, but I endow to him a portion 
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of my deeds that I have worshipped and from my salutations to youasws- the 
People of the Householdasws and from my curses upon yourasws enemies'. 
Imam Musa Bin Ja'farasws said: 'Now you have been released from the Fire'. 

  

02��� ر0g%ل ا4 �(0  رأN& 5 ، :     Q02 ا��# رNH 5(0�ل )���# ا���م(�+  ا�-9� (...)   ـ و��ل 249
  #+1 QGL� ـ �G�L� ـ �a�! 2>: ا��%م �ن 1/+�آ NHل 0��1   رx أ$# �1 ا��%ا��� ���0 ا4  (�- �+M

 #�hو #���(  ��f�1 أ� ا ��f-GSف �0#          . ا���0J2 0# وه0% ذا��� Q0/�&  0� ب�0�I #0ا��%م، و��� #S2ورأ
       7�0� 2(%�0%ن �G� .   #0` اد و2+�دي ا��+�دون ��� 2 2#، 1/�!- ا�+�س ا�g/%ا :%�. هTا ا�-ا05I : N0�. 

005�ذا �00�ل ذ�L009 W00%ا،  ".أ�00� �[00-  " ) ���00# و��00M#00�h ا4(&�00- ا�+00�س �/00  ر00g%ل ا4 : �5(00%ل
  .�  :�ب، و5�N أ�� �[- ��� ��7 �� أ�7 <��= ا�� �� رg%ل ا4: و���%ا

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'A person came to Imam Al-Rezaasws and 
said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! I saw a strange thing today. I saw 
a man who used to be with us and seemed to be a friend of the progenyasws of 
Muhammadsaww and one who stayed away from theirasws enemies. Today, I 
saw him with less clothes and some heralds were walking ahead of him in the 
streets of Baghdad and proclaiming in front of him 'O people! Listen to the 
repentance of the Rafizi!' Then they would say to him, 'Speak'. He would say: 
'The best of the people after the Messenger of Allahsaww is Aba Bakr!' The 
heralds would then say: 'He has repented and has given preference to Abu 
Bakrla over Ali Bin Abu Talibasws the son of the Uncle of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww'.  

  

: 0��5� أن &�0 أ�0�د ���0# �5(0�ل �0#            .إذا &�%ت 5;�  ��7 هTا ا�� �2     : )���# ا���م (5(�ل ا�-9�   
�-ة هT0ا ا�P0�j ا��+[0     �� NH-ا ـ ا�T1/+� آ�م ـ ه W� -�5ا �%س، آ-اه0. أن N0)+2 إ���0�،    إ$�� �

 cذوA2و c%5-/�5.   N0H-ا� N0)2 �" أ���0M( "   -]�%0 ا4 ���0# و0�h#   (&�0- ا�+0�س �/0  ر0g%ل ا4     : �
&�- ا�+�س �/  رg%ل : ، و�[� ��ل)���# ا���م(�5[%ن �  5�N أ���[- ��� ��7 �� أ�7 <��= 

02# �01 �/0{ ه6A0ء ا�L5      .0��L/�# $ اءا 7O0�2 �01 #� �9-�� ،-]� 7�6 ���0 2           " أ���[-  " ا4  
�+�G�1و �+S/�! #� �  .  ��S%ارى �1 !-وره�، إن ا/: 4��� N/H هTا ا�S%ر2. �1� ر?

Al-Rezaasws said: 'When there is no one here then tell measws this narration. 
When there was no one heasws said to him: This is not the meaning of the 
words spoken by this man in the presence of the people. Iasws did not like to 
explain this in front of everyone as someone might go and inform them and 
create problems for that man. That man did not say, 'The best of the people 
after the Messenger of Allahsaww is Abu Bakrla' as this would have given 
preference to Abu Bakrla over Ali Bin Abu Talibasws, but he said 'The best of 
the people after the Messenger of Allahsaww is Aba Bakr'. They thought he was 
calling for Abu Bakrla and they were happy with that and he was safe from the 
mischief of some of them. Allahazwj has Made this kind of attitude as a safety 
for ourasws Shiites and those that love usasws'. 
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 )��0M ا4 ���0# و0�h#   (2��� رg%ل ا4 : )������ ا���م(و��ل رNH ����  �� ��� :  ـ ��ل 250
هTا $ 2� ��1  �� ��7 إ1�م ا�-ا05�.، 5�c%�;0g �01 &�0- ا�+0�س �/0        : %ا1-رت ا��%م ���[-خ 5(�� 

c%� 05 5�$\0�ل ��70    . أ�5 : -]�%0��c%�S، وإن �0�ل . ��7: ؟ 5�ن ��ل )��M ا4 ���# و�h#   (رg%ل ا4   
� و���%ا ��    �<� P�& �؟ 0G�L1 Q0�)5�   ��0M( ا4 ���0# و0�h#      (�1 &�- ا�+�س �/0  ر0g%ل ا1 :         4+�

� أ�0%�[- و��0- و�\�0�ن وQ]0g و�0� أذآ��M(          -0 ا4 ���# و0�h#    ( رg%ل ا4    &�- ا�+�س �/   : ��
���� . ���� ! و��7: �  زاد ���+�، $�� $(%ل ه�+�     : 5(�ل �/�� Q�)5 :       اT0ا $>-، 6 أ�0%ل هT75 ه. 

 �و$0L%ت هT0ا 01+�� N0�5 ��70 02���        .إن هTا أ!G30/:  0� ��0+1 .+�0�J�X  0� ،+0� ���0#        : 5(��%ا ��+�
 705 هT0ا ?0-ج؟ وإ$�0� أردت أ&�0- ـ ا�+0�س ـ؟ أي أه0% &�0-؟ ـ            ) ���# و��M #0�h ا4(رg%ل ا4 

  .إ�ZSg�1� 6 إ&G�را ـ

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that a man said to Imam Muhammad Bin Ali 
Al Taqiasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! I passed by the area of 
Karkh today. The people said: 'This man is with Muhammad Bin Aliasws the 
Imam of the Rafizis! Ask him who is the best of the people after the 
Messenger of Allahsaww? If he says 'Aliasws', then kill him, and if he were to say 
'Abu Bakrla, then leave him'. And they asked me: 'Who is the best of the 
people after the Messenger of Allahsaww?' I answered them: 'The best of the 
people after the Messenger of Allahsaww are Abu Bakrla, and Umarla, and 
Uthmanla', and then kept quiet and did not mention Aliasws. One of them said: 
'We have more than this, for over here we say 'and Aliasws'. I said to them: 
'This is my view. I will not say this'. They said between them: 'He is even more 
prejudicial than we are. We were wrong about him'. And I was free from them. 
O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! Was it wrong for me to say this? And I 
intended this as a last resort. Is this good? I understand but did not say it'. 

  

�  ![- اL� W� 4%ا�W هTا، وآW� =S أc-H وأW� #SGI 705        : )������ ا���م (5(�ل ��1  �� ���     
Z��L� W%ا�W هT0ا �0� 01� Y0L/2 �+0# أ01�$7              ا�[S�ب ا��[��، وأوN]� W� =H ?-ف �1 ?-وف أ�        

���1xل ا�1h #`�G2 6و ��+�Sا�� .  

Imam Muhammad Bin Aliasws said: 'Allahazwj has Thanked you for this answer 
of yours, and has Written rewards for your and established them in the Book 
of Wisdom, and has Made it obligatory upon you for every word from your 
words of your answer, such rewards that aspirations cannot reach nor can the 
desiring ones contemplate'. 

  

��0M ا4  (02��� ر0g%ل ا4   :  و�0�ل )�����0� ا���0م  (وH�ء رNH إ�� ��� �� 0��1   :  ـ ��ل 251
 #�hا��%م �(%م �1    )���# و Q���     %ا��و$7 5(T&أ  �G01. أ�70 �[0- ��0 أ�70       :  �%ام ا��1�6 :(0%ل � Q$أ

� 2� �� رg%ل ا4  �SZj5 5.؟���)#�hا4 ���# و ��M( !وأردت أن أ�%ل :Q�� ،6 : ـ �ـ ���، أ�%��
.�)S��.  

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that a man came to Imam Ali Bin Muhammad 
Al-Naqiasws and said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! I got stuck today 
with some people of the city who caught me and said: 'You do not say that 
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Imamate is for Abu Bakr Bin Abu Kohafala?' I was scared O son of the 
Messenger of Allahasws, and I intended to say no, but said yes, in 
dissimulation' 

  

� ـ ووc 2 89 ��� 7�5 ـ و��ل  ��� إj�� 6-�. أH= ��0� ا�(+W0  : 5(�ل �7 �/�]S: 6 Q$أ . Q0�� :
N� . 7� ل�ل ا4      : 5(%gم �/  ر�5. ه% ا16�[- �� أ�7 ����أ:(%ل أن أ�)#�hا4 ���# و ��M(  م�إ01 

                Q0�� 0.؟SGا� P0? .01�162[�0 �/�70 705 ا �اN0�6  : $0� ار02  $/�0� �01 ا6$/0�م     $/0�، وأ  : ?P � ل، و�
�  .وا�G(- وا�`+

One of them said to me and put his hand over my mouth: 'You are only saying 
this frivolously, answer as I tell you to. Tell me, do you say that Abu Bakr Bin 
Abu Kohafala is the Imam after the Messenger of Allahsaww, the rightful and 
just Imam, and that the Imamate did not rightfully belong to Aliasws?' I said: 
'Yes'. I intended by this to mean animals (anaam), the camels, cattle and 
sheep'.  

  

ا��0 رك  ) ا�/0 ل (�`��0=  وا4 ا�T0ي 6 إ�0# إ6 ه0% ا�J��0= ا    : ـ 6 ـ أ�+T�� 8ا ?N� ،v��: �S : 5(�ل
6 أ�+W0+1 8  : 5(�ل .$/� وار2  $/�� �1 ا6$/�م  : Q�)5. ا����W ا�/��� �1 ا��- 1� 2/�� �1 ا�/�$�.       

: و0g�ق ا���Q0�)5 ،��0   . أ�0%�[- ��0 أ�70 ���05. ه0% ا016�م وا4 ا�T0ي 6 إ�0# إ6 ه0%                  : إ6 �;ن :(%ل  
� �0# وا:           S0fم �01 ا�م ـ أي ه0% إ01�05. إ01�ي 6 إ�0# إ6 ه0%،       أ�0%�[- ��0 أ�70 ��T0ـ وا4 ا� �01�إ1 cT0j

5(+/%ا ��Tا 1+7 وYHو$70 &�0-ا و$0L%ت 01+��، v0�]5 ?0��7 �+0  ا4؟                .و1��ZM 75 Q�ت ا4   
  . &�- ?�ل، �  أوH= اW� 4 1-اS)5+� 75 أ��� ����� ���� :(�WS: ��ل

He said: 'I will not be persuaded by this until you swear under oath. Say: 'And 
Allahazwj apart from Whom there is no God but Himazwj, the Subduer, the Just, 
the Destroyer, the Knower of secrets and that which is announced'. I said 'Yes 
(Na'am)'. And I intended by this to be the animals'. He said: 'I am still not 
persuaded by this until you say: 'Abu Bakr Bin Abu Kohafala is the Imam and 
Allahazwj is One apart from Whom there is no God except Himazwj'. I said: 'Abu 
Bakr Bin Abu Kohafala is Imam – meaning by this that hela is the Imam of 
those that have taken him as such – and Allahazwj is One apart from Whom 
there is no God except Himazwj and I spoke about the Characteristics of 
Allahazwj'. He was persuaded by that and treated me well and I was free from 
him. What is my condition with Allahazwj?' Heasws said: 'Good condition. 
Allahazwj has Obligated upon you and has Made you to be with usasws in the 
Illiyeen due to your good dissimulation'.  

  

�       :  ـ ��ل أ�%2/(%ب و��� 252f�0)0  ا����0 ��0 ��70 أ�70 ا�+� �$-� 5(0�ل �#0   )����0� ا���0م  (?
 #���Mل ا�      : �/{ أ�0�L� ��S1ا  � ./�Oا� ��1 إ&%ا$+ NHء$7 ر�H     ،.01�160# 705 ا$%+�S�2 .01�/

  #$%Z��2ل (و�و�0 : v0آ� (           #0� Q0�)5 ؟��+01 p�jS0$ �0S? 8+30$ :    ل�2(%�0%ن؟ �0 v02(%�0%ن �70   : آ�
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0� : ؟ �05 �0  �70 �01 أن أ�0%ل     )��0M ا4 ���0# و0�h#   (إن �5$� ه% ا16�م �/  رg%ل ا4       : أ:(%ل/$ .
Q�� ذا�، 5�7 9-�$%+jIوإ6 أ :�  .ـ وا4: ـ �N: ���%ا �7. $/

Abu Yaqoub and Ali (the narrators of this commentary) said: 'We were present 
with Al-Hassan Bin Ali Abu Al-Qaimasws and one of hisasws companions said: 'A 
man from our brothers was being tested by the ignorant of the general 
Muslims, and they were testing him in the matter of Imamate and making him 
swear an oath. He said to me: 'How can I be free from them?' I said: 'What are 
they making you say?' He said: 'They are telling me to say that such and such 
is the Imam after the Messenger of Allahsaww'. I have no option but to say yes 
otherwise they will hit me and I said 'Yes'. They said to me: 'Say: 'By Allahazwj!'   

  

#� Q�)5 :N� :�/$ .  �و��0 أي  : ـN0� 0 ـ واN0)5 4    : 05�ذا �0��%ا  . و:-2  �# $/�� �1 اN�6 وا�G(0- وا�`0+
  Q��g  �ون، وY��2 6 �: �N0 : 05�ن ?((0%ا ��70 و�0��%ا    :  �70 5(�ل .و�� ـ :-2  ـ �� أ1- آTا، 5�$�

Q�)5 ء؟�وا4، و��� ا�� :N� :  ء�ا�� }Zj2 �0�   .وا4 ـ �-85 ا���ء ـ 5�$# 26[%ن ��2+� إذا �I =هT5
  .�-9%ا ��7 و?�Z%$7، و��Q آ�� �(+S+7: ر8H إ�7 5(�ل

I said to him: 'Say, yes, and intend by this the animals from the camels and 
the cattle and the sheep. And when they make you say, By Allahazwj, then say 
'Wa la' meaning 'and not', and they will not be able to differentiate and you will 
be safe'. He said: 'If they find out and tell me to say By Allahazwj?' I said to him: 
'Say By Allahazwj without the grammatical emphasis and it will not be included 
in the oath'. He went and came back and said: 'They said it and made me 
swear the oath for it, and I said as you had taught me to say'. 

 

ا� ال ��� ا��j- : " )�� ا4 ���# وM#�h(أ$Q آ�� ��ل رg%ل ا4 : )���# ا���م(5(�ل �# ا���� 
  #���Z" آ                 �0+�G�1و �و1%ا��+0 �+S/�0! �01 .0�)Sا� N�/S0g�01 ا N00 د آ/� #S�)S� WG?�3� 4ا =Sآ  )�

1+�� ?�+.، أد$�ه� ?�+. �% �%�N ��� ذ$%ب 1�0Z`� .+0g .0f-ت،      .�)S�1 :-ك ا� Nو�/ د آ ،#+�?
#��1 N\1 c�2دك إ�ر!�� Wو� .  

Imam Hassan Bin Ali Al-Askariasws said to him: 'You are like the one about 
whom the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'The one who guides towards a good 
deed is like the one who has done it'. Allahazwj has Written down for this 
companion of yours for this good dissimulation of his, rewards, equal to the 
number all of ourasws Shiites and ourasws friends and those that love usasws who 
have used good dissimulation, and the number of those that avoided good 
dissimulation, the smallest reward being sufficient to wipe out one hundred 
years of sins by Forgiveness, and for you as well for guiding him, will be 
similar rewards'. 
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253   N0HوY� #0�%� �1و ـ        ) أ���0%ا ا��30%ة  : ( ـ وأ �ده%L0gو �م رآ%��0�0�S� 0�5% أ���0%ا ا��30ة
        W0�: �01 أ:0 رون P0f�jرب ا� �0��G)S2 � ا��(0%ق؟  ?kZ ـ 1%ا���S�، وأداء ?(%��� ا�7S إذا �� :A0د �0

        ����h�3ة ��� ��1  و��7 و��� ����G:ا���م (7�5 إ �����(   N� J+1%2� ��� اS�6(�د �;$�� أ05
  . &�-ة ا4، وا�(%ام ��(%ق ا4، وا�+3�ر � �2 ا4

And as for the Words of the Almighty "and keep up prayer" At this is the 
establishment of Prayer with all the bowings and prostrations and keeping to 
its timings, and the fulfillment of its rights without which the Lordazwj of creation 
does not Accept them. Do you know what those rights are? These are the 
salutations on Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and their Progenyasws and to have 
belief that theyasws are the best of the creation of Allahazwj and the establishers 
of the Rights of Allahazwj and the helpers of the religion of Allahazwj'. 

  

+��، و�1 ��5 ا���ل 1%اg�ة إ&%ا$[� ا��1A: �1 ا���ل وا�L�c و�%ة ا�G ن" وh:%ا ا�Yآ�ة "  ـ  254
            �� ا��0S-ددة 0M 705 وره�Lf�0 ?0%ا� ��Z/�و�0��(%ة   .ا�0L�c إ302���� إ�01 �0� S2(���0%ن �+0� #0

              �S? #+�/: ث��5 2` ��`S�2 %وه ،P2-> اء أو-�M 75 #��H أو cر��? o)g  � W� 1/%$. أخ
ة ?�S1 #��� N��#، و:-آG# ـ ���# ـ و:+��# ?�S :��(# ا�(��5.، وأ$Q 75 ذ�W آ�# S/1(0  ��0%ا6    

��G�Jا� #�h��1  و. ��f�1 أ� ا W:و�-اء ،��� W:6ا%�� ��Z���  . 5�ن اY2 4آ7 أ����W و2

"and pay the poor-rate" from the wealth and status and the strength of the 
body. From the wealth is equality with your believing brothers, and from the 
status is to help them to achieve their heart's desires which they are frustrated 
from reaching, and from bodily strength help your brother physically, for 
example if his donkey is trapped in a groove or in the desert or a road, and he 
cries out for help and no one comes to his aid, you help him and get him 
together again with his people, and you in all this should have the belief in the 
friendship of Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws and that Allahazwj will 
Purify your deeds and Increase them by your friendship with themasws and 
distancing yourself from theirasws enemies. 

  

� إ6 ���� 1+[�: ( ـ ��ل ا4 :/��� 255S��%: �I (   ا�/�0%د cT0�1 ه �2� 1/�!- ا���%د ا��;&%ذ ���[
 �]5�gأ ��� T&أ �1/-9%ن(آ� �S$ي 5-9#) وأTا� NHوY� 4أ1- ا �� .  

Allahazwj Says "Then you turned back except a few of you" O you group of 
Jews from whom this covenant has been taken as was taken with your 
ancestors "and (now too) you turn aside" from the Order of Allahazwj the 
Almighty which is Obligatory for you. 

  

G  إذا أzGM، أو ا16. إذا أQ�GM، أ�NG ا4 إن ا�/: )��M ا4 ���# و�h#( ـ ��ل رg%ل ا4  256
     ،#0S10# آ-ا��� }�Z2و #S�?إ��# ر #H%�5 �3:# ـ� NHوY� #ر� NG)S��� ـ #S]f�1و #��� ���/:
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             #00$�+H انY0& .0]f���� ���0/: 4ل ا�0� ،Q009-5 �01 �0�� 00#، 05;دى ا��30ة��� T0&أ �ن و�05 ��0�05
  .�  وG� �5 ي هTا، Z5%ا �#: و?��. �-!#

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'When the morning comes, the worshipper 
from the community, Allahazwj and the Hisazwj Angels Accept from them their 
Prayers to their Lordazwj the Almighty, and Turns towards them with Mercy and 
Hisazwj Grace. If he is faithful to his covenant and fulfils the Prayer that he has 
been obligated with, Allahazwj Says to the Angels and the treasurers of the 
Paradise and the bearers of the Throne: 'This servant of Mine has been 
faithful, so grant him'. 

  

� G� v2   : وإن �� v2، ��ل ا4 :/���     �         N0G�0#، وإن أ��� Q0G: ب�ن :�5 ،�ي هTا، وأ$� ا����� ا�[-2
    7S�?9%ا$7 ور-� #��� Q�G�7 أS��> ���.  4ل ا%gل ر�� �I)#�hا4 ���# و ��M( :  4ل ا�ـ �0

ـ وإن آ�N ��� ار2 ، �3-ت 75 �3%رc ?�+� و���ءا و6�H، و!�-ت 75 ا�L+�ن �;ن               : :/���
-3)1 ��G?�M.  

And if he is not faithful, Allahazwj Says : 'This servant of Mine has not been 
faithful, and Iazwj am the Forbearing the Generous. If he repents, accept it, and 
if he accepts to be in My obedience then Iazwj will Accept from him by Myazwj 
Pleasure and Myazwj Mercy.' Then the Messenger of Allahsaw said: 'Allahazwj 
Said: 'And if he becomes complacent in what Iazwj Want, Iazwj reduce the 
beauty, majesty, honour and publicity of the palaces in Paradise because of 
the complacency of their owner'. 

  

وذ�W أن اY� 4وNH أN�f-GH -1 ���0. ا��/0-اج 0/5-ض      : )��M ا4 ���# و�h#   (و��ل رg%ل ا4    
      Q00200- أ$700 رأ�X ،-00G+/وا� W�00ا�� ��1<�00 ،.�00Zه= وا�T00�001 ا� �00�S2ن، 5-أ�00+L700 �300%ر ا���

     ���/G� أر ���� !-5� ����.، و�/G�. Q�)5 :      -f��0� �0�0 !0-ف آ�� cT0ل ه�� �1 N�f-GH 7G�G? �2
  :�W ا�(3%ر؟ 

And the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'And that on the night of Ascension 
(Me'raj) Allahazwj Ordered Jibraeel to show measws the palaces of Paradise. 
Isaww saw them to be of gold and silver perfumed by Musk and Amber. Apart 
from these Isaww saw some of them to be devoid of such prestige, and some of 
them Isaww did not see'. Isaww said: 'O mysaww friend Jibraeelas! Why are some of 
these devoid of this prestige unlike the rest of the palaces?' 

   

�، ا��2T00 2[��00%ن ��00 ا��300ة ���W00 و��W00�h �00  : 5(00�ل��00f300%ر ا�����300 5-ا� cT0000��1  ه �002
 �G+�ء ا�O-ف �1 ا��3ة ��� ��1  و�h# ا���G�J ـ �+�Q �0# ا�O0-ف ـ وإ6     5�ن �/� 1�دة .�/ ه�

                       0/� #G?�0M N�0ي آT0ي 6 !0-ف �0# ه0% ا�Tن أن ا�(3- ا��+Lن ا��]g 2/-ف �S? ،اT]ه Q�)�
��G�Jا� #�hا��3ة ��� ��1  و �� #:�M.  
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Jibraeelas said: 'O Muhammadsaww! These are the palaces of those who 
Prayed their obligatory Prayers but were complacent in sending salutations to 
yousaww and yoursaww Progenyasws after them. Those ones were made 
prestigious due to the sending of the salutation on Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
goodly Progenyasws, but these one have remained like this until the inhabitants 
of the Gardens know that these are the palaces which are devoid of prestige 
because their owners were complacent after their Prayers in sending of the 
salutation on Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws'. 

  

 �5 Q2ن،                    ورأ�S�0� ��2 02و6 ���0 أ Y0ده�� �0�1�أ1 �0�� K�� ،ا���� .G�L� .�-O1 .Z�+1 3%را� ��
  Q�)5 ،��Z�& 6ل          : و�؟ 5(0�30-ه� v0�& ن�S�0� 6؟ و���0 أ02 �2� Y0ا�(30%ر 6 ده�� cT0ل ه���: 1  �02

705 �0��ء ?(0%ق          ��/0gن �/0{ و%�T0G2 �2Tا� ،K�j3%ر ا�����3 ـ ا��3%ات ـ ا�� cT��1  ه
 ��+1Aا�� �  .دون �/��H�W�T�5 ، �3%ره� S�1-ة �`�- ده��Y أ1��1�، وS�� -�X�ن &��Z�إ&%ا$�

'And Isaww saw in them, palaces which were prestigious and of strange beauty, 
but they neither had any courtyard nor any orchard in front of them nor behind 
them. Isaww said: 'Why is it that these palaces do not have any courtyard in 
front of them? Nor do they have any orchards behind them?' Jibraeelas said: 
'O Muhammadsaww! These are the palaces of the Praying ones who Prayed 
five Prayers and made some effort in fulfilling the rights of their believing 
brothers but did not put in all their efforts, as a result of which these palaces 
have been built without courtyards and without orchards behind them'. 

  

أS: �05 6[�0%ا ���0 ا�%026. و?0 ه�، وأدوا 01� �/0 ه� ��0M( :            �01 ا4 ���0# و0�h#      (��ل رg%ل ا4    
-اf{ ا4، و���ء ?(%ق ا6&%ان، واSg/��ل ا�S(�.، 5�$��� ا��T0ان 0��S2�ن ا0��6�ل و2(30-ان          5

��� .  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Do not rely on Mastership alone, and 
fulfill the obligations of Allah azwj after that, and fulfill the rights of the 
brothers and practice dissimulation, for these two determine the 
completeness and the deficiency of deeds '. 

   

 NHوY� #�%� " :            �� أ�0-ر:I �� �1 د2�رآ]�Z$ن أ%H-j:6و �� Z�: 6[%ن د1�ءآ]��\�1 �$T&واذ أ
� :�O ون S$وأ *<: �� و :H-j%ن 2-5(� 1+[� �1 د2�ره]�Z$ن أ%�S): 6ءAه �S$أ �I ��ه-ون ����

� أ1AS5+0%ن �G0/{ ا�[0S�ب             �Hا&0-ا �� وا�/ وان وان 2;:%آ� اg�رى :Z�ده� وه% �1-م ���[I6��
� اY& 6ى 75 ا���%ة ا� $�� و2%م ا�(��1. 2-دون إ�� ]+1 Wذ� N/Z2 �1 اءYH ��5 }/G� ون-Z]:و

�6&-ة v0Zj2 �05   او�W0a ا��2T0 ا!S0-وا ا���0%ة ا�0 $�� �0         * أ!  ا�/Tاب و1� ا`� 4�N5 ��� :/��0%ن         
� ا�/Tاب و6 ه� 2+3-ون �+� :"  

And the Words of the Almighty  "And when We made a covenant with 
you: You shall not shed your blood and you shall not turn your people 
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out of your cities; then you gave a promise while you witnessed. Yet you 
it is who slay your people and turn a party from among you out of their 
homes, backing each other up against them unlawfully and exceeding 
the limits; and if they should come to you, as captives you would 
ransom them-- while their very turning out was unlawful for you. Do you 
then believe in a part of the Book and disbelieve in the other? What then 
is the reward of such among you as do this but disgrace in the life of 
this world, and on the day of resurrection they shall be sent back to the 
most grievous chastisement, and Allah is not at all heedless of what you 
do. These are they who buy the life of this world for the hereafter, so 
their chastisement shall not be lightened nor shall they be helped"  – 
VERSES 84 TO 86 

  

�وإذ أ&T00$� : ()���00# ا���00م( ـ �00�ل ا0016�م     257]���1\00 (  �$T00&��00 أ? N�f00-اg+700 إ� �واذآ00-وا 002
              ��، و���0 آN302 �01 N0 إ��0# ا�W�T0� -0Gj �01 أ&�0�5]5�0gـ ���0 أ �]��\�1 �$T&ـ أي أ �]��\�1

      ��+01 �S0$�2 أTا�)    �� د01�ء �/Z�0: 6 (        }0[%ن د01�ءآ]�0/� WZ�02 6)    �01 �]�0Z$0%ن أH-j: 6و
�0�� �01 د02�ره�          ) د2�رآ/� �]�0� أ�0-ر:�  (وj2 6-ج �/I (       ،�]5�0gأ�0- �0# أ �ق آ�0�ا���\0 W�T0�

 c%1YSا� �آ� c%�S1YSون(وا� �O: �S$وأ (�]�Z$وأ �]5�gأ ��� W�T�.  

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'As for "And when We made a covenant with 
you" Remember O Children of Israel, the covenant which was taken from you, 
meaning, from your ancestors, and all those to whom that news had reached 
from their progenies and you are among them "You shall not shed your blood" 
do not shed blood of some of you by others "and you shall not turn your 
people out of your cities" do not exile some of you from their homes "then you 
gave a promise" as your ancestors had promised by the covenant, which you 
boycotted as they had boycotted "while you witnessed" their ancestors as well 
as themselves'. 

  

)�S$أ �I (  !- ا���0%د�1/)  �]�0Z$0%ن أ�S): (   0/� �]�0/� N0S)2       �01 #0$%H-j2 �01 ـ ���0 إ&0-اج ��
�   ) :>0�ه-ون ����0�  (G30X� و��0-ا   ) و:H-j%ن 2-5(� 1+[� �1 د02�ره� (د2�ره� ـ  ]�:>0�ه- �/0

         P? -�`� ��+1 #$%�S): �1 NS�و ،�� وا�/0 وان (�/�� ��� إ&-اج H-j: �1%$# �1 د2�رهI6�� (
   .���S/ ي :S/�و$%ن و:S>�ه-ون

"Yet you" Group of Jews "it is who slay your people" some of you kill the 
others on exiling them from their homes "and turn a party from among you out 
of their homes" in anger and revenge "backing each other up against them 
unlawfully" helping those who exile them and helping them to kill others 
undeservedly "and exceeding the limits" infringing upon their rights and 
collaborating with them'. 
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) �� ���0� ـ إن 002;:%آ�               ) وإن 02;:%آ��S0�و ��Hـ أن :-و01%ا إ&0-ا ��$%0H-j: �2T06ء ا�A02/+70 ه
 00�1-م ���00[�  وه00%(�001 ا00�6 اء �00;1%ا�[�  ) :00Z�دوه�(� أ00g-ه� أ�00 اؤآ� وأ�00 اؤه�  ) أ00g�رى(

��Hإ&-ا (    NHوY� #�%� د�أ�)��H3- ��� أن 2(%ل    ) إ&-اS)2 �6$0#  " وه% �1-م ���0[�     : " و�
�  .�% ��ل ذ�W �-أى أن ا���-م إ$�� ه% Z1�دا:�

"and if they should come to you" meaning, those that you exiled, got thrown 
out or killed by the unjust and they come back to you "as captives" captured 
by your enemies and their enemies "you would ransom them" by paying the 
redemption penalty for them "while their very turning out was unlawful for you" 
the Words that Almighty Used here "their very turning out" and did not Use 
"and it was unlawful for you" because that would convey the meaning that it 
was unlawful for them to redeem the captivated ones'. 

  

 NHوY� ل�� �I) :ب�S]ا� }/G� 1+%نAS5دات ) أ�Zا�� �]��� =Hي أوTوه% ا�) }/G0� ون-Z]:و (
�، 5(�ل�Hوإ&-ا ���S� ي ?-مTذ: وه% ا��ر 5�س وا6&-اج �1 ا� 2%Z+ا� NS� ب�S]ن �  ?-م ا��ا آ

   }/G00� �آ�00� 005-ض 005 اء ا00g6-اء، 00�5� �00��[� :�J/00%ن 7005 �/00{، و:/300%ن 7005 �/00{؟ آ00;$[
  .آ�5-ون، و�1A1 }/G+%ن

Then the Almighty Said "Do you then believe in a part of the Book" and it is 
more than obligatory for you to redeem them "and disbelieve in the other?" 
and it is prohibited for you to kill them and exile them. The Book has 
prohibited you to kill your people and exile them as it has made it obligatory 
for you to redeem them from captivity. You obey some Orders and rebel 
against the other ones? It is as if you are believers in some orders and 
unbelievers in the other orders'. 

  

  NHوY� ل�� �I) :        �]+01 W0ذ� N0/Z2 �01 اءYH ��5 (    !0- ا���0%د�1/ �02) يY0& 6705 ا���0%ة   (ذل ) إ
002. :00�-ب ���T002 ،#00ل ��00�  ) ا�00 $��YH) 001. 002-دون إ��00 أ!00  ا�ابو002%م ا�(�T00/� (  00!أ K+00H �00إ�

   ���00M�/1 وت�00Z: �00 �00 ر�� W00وت ذ��00ZS2 ،ابT00/:/��00%ن (ا� �00�� N005�`� 4ا �6ء ) و001A00ه N00�/2
  .ا���%د

Then the Almighty Said "What then is the reward of such among you as do 
this" O group of Jews "but disgrace" abasement "in the life of this world" 
disgrace that you have been hit with and you are abased by it "and on the day 
of resurrection they shall be sent back to the most grievous chastisement" the 
harshness of which will be proportionate to the sins committed "and Allah is 
not at all heedless of what you do" the deeds of these Jews'. 

  

   NHوY� ل�5( ��ZMو �I) :         ة-&x�0� ��$ 0وا ا���0%ة ا�-S0!�2 اT0ا� Wa) أو�    �0�1�J?و �0 $���ر09%ا �
00+�� ا�/T00اب و6 ه00� 2+300-ون   (�00 6 �001 $/�00� ا�L+00�ن ا��J� P�S�00��00�ت ا4    � v00Zj2 �005 ( 6

  .2+3-ه� أ?  85-2 �+�� ا�/Tاب
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Then the Almighty Described their characteristics "These are they who buy 
the life of this world for the hereafter" happy with the world and its debris 
instead of the Bounties of the Gardens which they would have deserved by 
obedience to Allahazwj "so their chastisement shall not be lightened nor shall 
they be helped" there will be no one who can help them by alleviating the 
punishment from them'. 

  

 ـ ��� $Q�Y هcT0 ا02x. 705 ا���0%د، ه6A0ء ا���0%د ـ         )��M ا4 ���# و�h#( ـ 5(�ل رg%ل ا4  258
 S�ا4، و Ngا ر%�Tا ��  ا4، وآ%�2��ه��� �1 �2%د : �%ا أو���ء ا4 ـ ا��2T ـ $( ��� �]aG$أ�5 أ

  .��� 2� رg%ل ا4: هcT ا16.؟ ���%ا

The Messenger of Allahsaww said, when this Verse about the Jews Came 
down, these Jews who had broken the covenant of Allahazwj and falsified the 
Messengers of Allahazwj and killed the Guardians from Allahazwj: 'Shall I tell you 
who are like these Jews, from among mysaww community?' They said: 'Yes, O 
Messenger of Allahsaww!'. 

  

�%م �1 أ��S+2 7S1%ن �;$�� �1 أه�S)2 ،7S�1 N%ن أ5�N9 ذر7S2 وأ<�f= أرو7S1، وG2 �%ن : ��ل
 +g7 وS/2-!       �0��2و �6ء ا���0%د زآ-02A0�0ف هgأ NS� �ن و� ي ا���� وا����� آ�%�S)27، وS. 

أ6 وإن ا4 �2/+�� آ�� �/0+��، وG2/�0 ���0 �(�02� ذرار0�2� �N0G 02%م ا�(��01. ه�د02� 0�1 2� �01 و�0               
�+�H ر�ـ إ�� $ #f�ـ ���%ف أو�� �  .ا����� ا��>�%م، �5-�2

Hesaww said: 'A group of mysaww community who will pose as being from 
mysaww followers, will kill the best of mysaww Progenyasws and the pure of my 
Family and will alter mysaww Law and mysaww Ways. They will kill mysaww sons 
Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws just like the ancestors of these Jews killed 
Zakariaas and Yahaas. Allahazwj will Curse them as Heazwj has Cursed those 
Jews. And Allahazwj will Send on the remaining from theirla progenies, before 
the Day of Judgment, the Guide Mahdiasws from the children of Al-Husaynasws 
the oppressed, whoasws will send them to the Fire of Hell by the swords of 
hisasws friends'. 
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  ـ) �
�8 ا���م(ـ �Lاب ا��?ن وا�&��ء �
� ا����� 

REWARDS FOR GRIEVING AND CRYING ON  

AL HUSAYN asws  

  

 

              �0: .0�): -0�X �01 ��+0/� �0� ��Sآ�وا�� ،��2-M�$و ���G�1ا����� و .�S� 4أ6 و�/� ا��S].  6أ
� )������ ا���م(و��M ا4 ��� ا�G�آ�� ��� ا����� �� ��7 �f�6 ا �G+وا��� ،.)Z!ر?�. و 

� �X>� و?+(� أ6 وإن ا�-اNS)� ��9 ا����� ���� ��a�Sا���م(وا�� #���(#S�S� ء�آ-! .  

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And Allahazwj Curses the killers of Al-
Husaynasws and those that love them and those that helped them, and those 
that remain silent from cursing them when there is no need for 
dissimulation to remain silent . And Allahazwj Sends salutations on those that 
cry on Al-Husayn Bin Aliasws and show compassion and mercy towards 
himasws, and curses hisasws enemies in anger and outrage and on those that 
are pleased with the killing of Al Husayn asws  are partners in this killing '. 

  

�2 ��� �0-اء �01 د�02 ا4    S)وا�� �;1- ا���f[0.  ـ0 أ6 ـ إن ا4 ��0    .أ6 وإن �S�S# وأ�%ا$�� وأ!����
 إ��00 ا�Y00jان 7005 ا�L+00�ن،  )���00# ا���00م(ا��(00-��� أن �S2(00%ا د��%001� ا��N00S)� .�%G300 ا�����00   

��Z/9 vأ� ��G�>و ��Sو�T� 75  2Y�5 ،ء ا���%ان��� ��$%HY��5.  

'And those that killed himasws and their associates and their adherents  are all 
away from the religion of Allahazwj. And Allahazwj Orders the Angels of 
Proximity to take the tears which are shed over the killing of Al Husaynasws to 
the treasurers in Paradise, who add them to the water for the animals there, 
and it increases the goodness and fragrance a thousand times over'. 

  

 و�2(%$�� 75 ا���و2.، )���# ا���م(وإن ا����S�� .]f(%ن د1%ع ا�Z-?�� ا���?[�� �(NS ا����� 
            v0أ� �ا��T0� �وHY�2%$�� ������� وM 2 ه� و�X���� و�+���X�2YS5 ،  75 ! ة ?-ار:�0� و�>�0

 �  �Z/9�O2 ، د ��� ��� ا��+(%��� إ���� �1 أ� اء hل T�  ��1ا��

'And the Angels take the tears of happiness and those that laugh at the killing 
of Al-Husaynasws and throw them into the abyss, and mix it with the filthy 
waste, hot fluid and puss, and it increases the intensity of their heat and its 
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punishment a thousand times over, and intensifies the anguish of those 
engulfed by it, from the enemies of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww'. 

  

�0;�7 أQ0$ وأ701 02� ر0g%ل ا4      : 5(0�ل : )��M ا4 ���# و�h#( ـ 5(�م I%��ن 1%�� رg%ل ا4  259
 01�ذا أ�0 دت ��0� إذ :�0;ل �+�0�؟ 5(0�ل          )#��0M ا4 ���0# و�S1)      0�h ���م ا����.؟ 5(�ل ر0g%ل ا4        

  .2� رg%ل ا4 1� أ� دت ��� آ\�- ��N إ6 أ$7 أ?= ا4 ورI :#�%g%��ن

Thawbaan, the retainer of the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'May my father 
and mother be sacrificed for you O Messenger of Allahsaww! When will be the 
Hour of Standing (Day of Judgment)?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'What 
have you collected for it that you are asking about it?' Thawbaan said: 'O 
Messenger of Allahsaww! I have not collected a lot of deeds for it, but I love 
Allahazwj and Hisazwj Messengersaww'. 

  

وا�T0ي �/\0� W0���P    : وإ�� 1�ذا ��� ?g-� WG%ل ا4؟ ��ل: )��M ا4 ���# و�h#  (5(�ل رg%ل ا4    
$�G� إن 01 W0SG�1 �01 7G�� 75��Q0/J� % �����0%ف، وO0$-ت ����+�!�0-، و�-Q09 ����(0�ر2{،           

         �� 75 W�  H7 �1 أن أ�� N�gن أ?= إ�7 وأ�رة آ�Lء ا���ر?;� Q+�>ان، و-�+��� Q�-?70  واG
W���Mوأ WS�� Nأو 6?  �1 أه ��  .OX� أو د�X أو �`

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'What is the level of your love for the 
Messenger of Allahsaww?' He said: 'By the One Who Sent you by truth as a 
Prophetsaww, my love for yousaww is at such a level that even if I were to be cut 
down by swords, sawed by saws, and minced by scissors, and burned by fire, 
or grounded by stones would be easier for me that to find in my heart deceit 
or fault or hatred for yousaww or for any one from yoursaww Householdasws or 
yoursaww companions'. 

  

0�W وG02`{ أ?0 ا �0�1            `G2ـ و W0G�2 6 �01 70إ� ���� �W0، وأ�`0�G0?إ�7 �/ ك أ P�jوأ?= ا�
#G�: .   أ?0 ا }`G2 أو W�`G2 �1 }`ـ و� WG�2 �1 =?و WG? �1 + ي� �ا 1Tل ا4 ه%gر �2

                      0�S70 ���0 أ�� � G�: ��1 c#، 5�ن �NG هTا g  )5 7+1/ ت، وإن أرc-0�X N�� 7+1  2، 0�5� أ��0
�� ��H/� أ$Q وأ�M��W، وإن آ+Q 6 ا<�(�� 75 أ�����]G?ا، وأTه -�X #�  Sوأ�.  

'And after yousaww I love that person who loves yousaww, and I hate the one 
who does not love yousaww and hates yousaww and hates the one  yousaww love. 
O Messenger of Allahsaww! This is what is with me from the love for yousaww 
and the love for the one who loves yousaww and the hatred for the one who 
hates yousaww or hates the one whom yousaww love. If this is accepted from me 
then I will be happy and if they demand from me any other deeds, then I do 
not know of any that I can rely upon or can speak about other than this one. 
And I love you all together, yousaww and yoursaww companions, although my 
deeds are not as good as compared with theirs'.  
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2� I%�0�ن   .أ�O- 5�ن ا��-ء O�2- 2%م ا�(��1. 81 �1 أ?=: )#��M ا4 ���# و�h(5(�ل رg%ل ا4   
�% أن ���W �1 ا�T$%ب N1ء 1� ���0 ا�\0-ى إ��0 ا�/0-ش 6 $��0-ت وزا�T0�2 W0+� Q0ا ا��0%ا6ة                        
أg-ع �1 ا$� ار ا�>N �� ا�j3-ة ا����0�ء ا��S�0%2. إذا <�/Q0 ����0� ا�K�O0، و�01 ا$��0�ر                  

K�Oا� ��+� Q��X إذا K�Oا� .  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Good news to you, for you will be gathered 
on the Day of Judgment with the one you love. O Thawbaan! Even if there are 
with you sins which can fill up what is between the earth up to the Throne, 
they will not stay and will be washed away from you due to this friendship, 
faster than the declining of the shadow of a rock which stays when the sun 
rises but disappears when the sun sets'. 

  

 NHوY� #�%� " :          ت�0+�Gا� �و�(  +�:h� �g%1 ا�[S�ب و�+�Z� � c /� �1��Ng- وh:�+� ���� ا�2-01 �0
� و5-2(00�     وأ$ 02�c �00-وح  S�T00آ �2(0-Z5 �:-G]S00gا �]�00Z$6 :�0%ى أ �0%ل ��00gر �ا�(0 س أ00��]5� 00H�ءآ

  " :(�S%ن 

The Words of the Almighty  "And most certainly We gave Musa the Book 
and We sent messengers after him one after another; and We gave Isa, 
the son of Marium, clear arguments and strengthened him with the holy 
spirit, What! whenever then a messenger came to you with that which 
your souls did not desire, you were insolent so you called some liars 
and some you slew" –  VERSE 87 

  

j�<0= ه6A0ء ا���0%د ا��2T0 أ��0-      �0�ل اY� 4وN0H ـ وه0% 2    : )���0# ا���0م  ( ـ �0�ل ا016�م    260
  00��1)#00�h��00 ا4 ���00# وM(    ـ ��j�%002ل و�00GLا� W00�:  00+� �و�(00+�:h  00� �00g%1 : ( ا��/Y00Lات ��00
ا�S%راة ا��N�SO ��� أ?[�1+�، و��� ذآ0- 05�N 0��1  و��70 و0���h� ا���0G�J، وإ1�01.                 ) ا�[S�ب

� �00#، و0g%ء أ?00%ال   و&�Z�c 00/� #0f، و!0-ف أ?00%ال ا������0   )���0# ا���00م (��70 ��00 أ�70 <��00=   
#��� ��Z��jا��.  

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj the Almighty Said and Heazwj was 
Addressing those Jews to whom Muhammadsaww had shown the miracles to, 
of the mountain: "And most certainly We gave Musa the Book" The Torah 
containing Judgments and the mention of the preference of Muhammadsaww 
and Aliasws and theirasws goodly Progenyasws, and the Imamate of Ali Bin Abu 
Talibasws and the Caliphsasws after himasws, and the honourable condition of 
those that submit to themasws and the evil condition of those who oppose 
themasws'. 
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)Ng-��� c /� �1 �+�Z�و (ل%gر -I6 75 أ%gر �+�/H. )�+�:hو ( �+�Jأ�)ت�+�Gا� �) ���� ا�� 2-1
إ?�0�ء ا��0%:�، وإ�0-اء ا6آ�0# وا0�6-ص، وا0G$6�ء ��0� 02;آ�%ن و01�          : ا26�ت ا�%ا�9�ت ـ N\1 ـ  

    �، وذ�W0 ?��0 ر0/5# �01      )���0# ا���0م   )وه(     N0�f-GH %0 (0 س وأ$ 2�c �-وح ا�  (2 &-ون 75 ��%:�
N��6 1+#، و � NS)5 #�S� �1 رام ��� #�G! �)ء، وأ��إ�� ا��� #S�� .$روز :zه% ا���� .  

"and We sent messengers after him one after another" Sent Messengersasws 
one behind the other. "and We gave Isa, the son of Marium, clear arguments" 
Clear Signs, for example, giving life to the dead, curing of the blind and the 
lepers, and the news of the hidden in the caves and houses "and 
strengthened him with the holy spirit" and he is Jibraeelas, and he lifted himas 
up into the sky from hisas house, and gave the likeness of hisas face to the one 
who intended to kill himas and they said: 'He is the Messiah!' 
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� ا# (و��N?ات @&��� ) �
�8 ا���م(ـ ذآ� ا��%�*�/ �� 9*�ت ���� :
  ـ): �
�8 و8�9

MENTION OF THE COMPARISON BETWEEN THE 
SIGNS OF ISAas AND THE MIRACLES OF OUR 

PROPHETsaww  

 

 

��0M ا4  (01� أ��0- اY� 4و�0G+� N0H :(0 م 02h# إ6 و�N0/H  0 ����0                     : )���# ا���م (��ل ا16�م   
 #�h)���# ا���م ( و��7   )���# و   �1+� � )��0M ا4 ���0# و0�h#     (2��� ر0g%ل اN�� :     4 . 1\��� وأ�>

  /H r! و��7  5;ي  ���� N) ا���0م �ت ����0    )������02h 0/2 ل �ء ا��0%:�، وإ�0-اء     :  01��01 إ?�0
  ا6آ�# وا�6-ص، واG$6�ء ��� 2;آ�%ن و1� 2 &-ون؟ 

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj the Almighty has not 
Manifested any Sign for any of the previous Prophetsasws except that Heazwj 
Gave to Muhammadsaww and Aliasws a Sign similar to that or greater than that'. 
Some one asked: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! What was it that was 
Given to Muhamadsaww and Aliasws that was like the Sign for Isaas from the 
reviving the dead back to life, and curing of the blind and the lepers, and the 
news of that which was eaten and hidden in caves?'  

 

���00# ( آ00�ن 7O0�2 ��[0. وأ&70�� c%00    )��0M ا4 ���00# و0�h#  (إن ر0g%ل ا4  : )���0# ا���00م (�0�ل  
: ر و�  أد1�c ـ 2+�دي /1�7O�2   �2-0� -! 1/# و��# أ�%��= &�Z# ـ 71-2 �(� #G�L?6� )ا���م

      c%G+SHوا  cو-Lواه c5( و�اب 5Tآ -?�g اT. ه     �و2-1%$��0 �ه�0%/GS5 ،�2-� ش�و?-ش ���# أو�
  .)���# ا���م(?L- أM��# إ6 وأM�ب ���� ) ��L?6�ر �5� 1+��(

Heasws replied: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww was walking with hissaww brother 
Aliasws in Mecca and hissaww uncle Abu Lahabla came up from behind and 
started throwing stones at himsaww and calling out to the group of Qureish: 
'This is a magician and a liar. Keep himsaww away and stay away from himsaww 
and his sorcery'. He got the ruffians of the Qureish to follow him and stone 
themasws. Whatever stone they threw at himsaww, hit Aliasws as well'. 
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 ���، وا��)�N0: �+0#، وا�LO0�ع    ��0M( ا4 ���0# و0�h#   (2� ��7 أ�Q�0 ا��S/30= ����0      : 5(�ل �/
                6 W0��� �01 ،ه  ا��0-وب�O0: �0� W$وأ ،W+g .I81 ? ا W� -�<$ 6 يT30- 0��1 ا و6 :0 85    ا�+: 

    ��� �1/�!- أو��ش �-�2 6 أ<�8 ��1 ا ��/7S�3 �#، �% أ1-$7     " )���# ا���م (�+#؟ 5+�داه
  =L/ا� �S20 ?-ج،           ". �-أS: �0���? �0�� ر�0L?6ا Q0�G�;5 .0]1 �01 �0 &0-جS? #0$%/GS2 زا�%ا �و1

  .ا6ن :O خ هcT اL?6�ر ��1 ا و���� و$p�jS 1+���: 5(��%ا

One of them said: 'O Aliasws! Are you not attached to Muhammadsaww, and a 
fighter for himsaww and so courageous that there is no equal to youasws in this 
age although you have not been seen to take part in any war; what is the 
reason that you are not defending Muhammadsaww from us?' Aliasws called out 
to them: 'O group of ruffians of Qureish! Iasws am not obedient to 
Muhammadsaww of my own accord. If hesaww were to order me then you will 
see strange things'. Upon hearing this, they stayed away from themasws, until 
theyasws both reached outside of Mecca. The stones of the mountain started 
trembling. They said: 'Anytime now the stones will fall on Muhammadsaww and 
Aliasws and we shall be free from them'. 

  

� W�: �1 اL?6�ر، 5-أوا :�W اL?6�ر �             ��Z$أ ��� ��2 �+# &%5-� Q�+:0��1   و ��� Q�G�أ 
ا���م ���02 W� 0G� �0�  0��1 ا0G� �0� 4 ا���J=        : ، آL? N- 1+�� 2+�دي    )������ ا���م (و��7  

ا���م ���W 2� ��70 ��0 أ�> 70��0G� �0� =0 ا���J= ��0 ه�!0� �0G� �0                       .�� ه�!� �� �G  1+�ف    
  ا�%���M  ا���م ���2 W� �g    .و&�- ا�P�j أ�H/��  . ا���م ���W 2� رg%ل رب ا�/�����      .1+�ف

  .و2� Z��&. رg%ل رب ا�/�����

They backed away in fear lest those stone fall upon them. They saw that 
those stones came up to Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and each one of them 
was saying: 'Peace be upon you O Muhammadsaww bin Abdullahasws Bin Abdul 
Muttalibasws Bin Hashimasws Bin Abd Manafasws. Peace be upon you O Aliasws 
Bin Abu Talibasws Bin Abdul Muttalibasws Bin Hashimasws Bin Abd Manafasws. 
Peace be upon you O Messenger of the Lord of the worlds, and the best of all 
creation. Peace be upon you O Chief of the Trustees and the Caliph of the 
Messenger of the Lord of the worlds'. 

  

              �01� هcT0 ا0L?6�ر :[����0�،        : و�/�g� �H���ت �-0�H%5 �2%ا 5(0�ل �O0-ة �01 01-د:�� و�+0�:�
و�[+�� رH�ل 0Z? 75-ة ��0�-ة ا0L?6�ر، �0G&  0;ه� Q0�:  0��1 ا6رض 70�5 :[����0� �`�-0$�             

�+� Sj2و.   � Q0�G�;5                   ة-O0/05%ق ا� Q0/Z:وار Q0)��:ر، و%j30ا� W0�: �01 ة-O0� ر�0L?أ W00  ذ�+
:�� و:-:8Z و:-9��� ?�0S 01� �(70 �01 ا�/O0-ة أ?0              �1�8 ��): Qزا� �ا ا�[�م، �5T�� ����]Sا��
              �إg 6�ل د1�X# ود1�ؤj+1 �01 c-02#، و:N0j�j رأ0g# وه�0S1# و2�0L5 #0&%5�ء أه�0%ه� و�O0�f-ه

� ��S%ا ��cT اL?6�ر         أ!  31 �1�  G2 :[%ن و2�L%ن، 2(%�%ن  �$;� #&TG:��1  و zLG: 6ءA�� �+�
  .ـ 35�ر ذ�W ـ 2h. �# ود�6. وYL/1ة

The group of Qureish heard this, and was dumbstruck. Ten of their stubborn 
ones said: 'These are not the stones that are talking, but there are people 
hiding in a hole. Muhammadsaww has hidden them in the earth and they are 
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speaking from there so that we are deceived'. Ten of those stones rose up 
from the ground on top of their heads and fell upon them, and kept on doing 
that until they all started bleeding through their nostrils. This kept on 
happening until all ten of them died. Their families and relatives came over 
and started crying and wailing. They said: 'More difficult for us from this death 
of theirs is the fact that Muhammadsaww is happy that these stones are now 
hissaww proof and Sign and evidence and a miracle'. 

 

�: PJ$;5 اY� 4و+H NH�Yfه� ـ )5��Q ـ   S� M �1و �S�Tب، وآTآ �ق ��1  و1 M . Q�-J9وا
01� آ+0� �++(0�د ����N0 ���+0� أ�0 اء ا4       : ا�+L�Yf، ورQ1 �1 �����، وJ)g%ا ���0 ا6رض و$0�دت       

إ0�$� �0g- 0��1  هcT0 ا�0+L�Yf آ�0� W0�: -�0g ا0L?6�ر                 ): �/+# ا4 (5(�ل أ�%N�H    .إ�� �Tاب ا4  
وا��1�L  وا�j3%ر، ?�S وH  1+�� �1 ا�+PJ 1� وH ، 5�ن آ�$Q ـ �NS هcT ا0L?6�ر ه6A0ء ـ    

  .�2;ل �1 &�(�� أن ����2�: ����  2h. �# و:3 2(� �(%�#، و:\S�G� c-16، 5(��%ا �#

Allah the Almighty made their dead bodies speak: 'Muhammadsaww is truthful 
and is not a liar, and you are liars and are not telling the truth'. Their dead 
bodies fell down from their coffins on to the earth. The coffins said: 'We are 
not going to be the bearers of the enemies of Allahazwj to take them to the 
Punishment of Allahazwj'. Abu Jahlla said: 'This is the sorcery of 
Muhammadsaww over these coffins just like his sorcery over those stones and 
rocks, until they started talking. If hesaww has killed these people with these 
stone and it is a Sign for himsaww and a verification of hissaww words, then let 
himsaww issue a similar order. Tell him to supplicate to the One Who created 
them to make them alive again'. 

  

 2� أ�� ا���� �  Q/�g ا�0S-اح ا�0L�ه���، وه6A0ء �O0-ة    : )��M ا4 ���# و�h#(5(�ل رg%ل ا4  
Q0?-H  : )���0# ا���0م  (���S، آ� cT�� Q?-H اL?6�ر ا�7S ر1�$� ��� ا�(%م 2� ��70؟ �0�ل ���0              

�Q0?-H  0 أ0$� H Q0g-ا?0�ت، �0��5;ل       : )��M ا4 ���# و0�h# (و��ل رg%ل ا4 ) أر�H 8-ا?�ت (
 )��0M ا4 ���0# و0�h#   (05 �� ر0g%ل ا4     .آN وا?  1+� ر�# أن 7��2 �01 ا�/O0-ة �(0 ر H-ا?�:#0             

1 .S�� 7�� �وا، ود�-O+5 �  . 6ر�/. 1+�� O+5-وا)���# ا���م(+�

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Abu Al-Hassanasws! Did youasws hear what 
these ignorant people are saying? And these ten people who have died, how 
many of their stones hit you O Aliasws?' Aliasws said: 'Four hits'. The Messenger 
of Allahsaww said: 'Isaww was hit six times. Let usasws now supplicate for each 
one of them according to the number of hits out of ten'. The Messenger of 
Allahsaww supplicated for six of them and they got revived, and Aliasws 
supplicated for four of them and they were revived. 

  

� $�دى ا����%ن  I :            0)� ،�0��5 �0+70 آSا� W0��75 ا��� �>��� �!- ا������� إن ����  و��7 !;$�1/
 \1�g ��� 6-2- �+0  ا�Q0�G ا��/�0%ر، و�+0  ا�/0-ش، و�/���M(       70 ا4 ���# و�h# (رأ2+� ����    
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 ا��/�00%ر و�+00  ا�[-700g وأ�001ك ا���00�وات وا��00L= وأ�001ك    1\00�6 �+00  ا�Q00�G)���00# ا���00م(
ا�/-ش Z�2%ن ���� و2/>�%$��� و�302%ن �����0�، و302 رون ��0 أوا1-ه�0�، و2(��0%ن ���0�                  

���� c%�;g إذا ��Lfا%�� NHوY� 4�2 .��� ا-&xء ��� ا�)Oا� =�Xو ،-Z$ ./Gg ��+1 �1�5.   

Then these revived ones called out: 'Group of Muslims! The majesty of 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws is great in the kingdoms that we were in. We saw 
the likeness of Muhammadsaww at the Bayt Ul Ma'moor and at the Throne and 
the likeness of Aliasws at the Bayt Ul Ma'moor and at the Chair. The Angelsas of 
the heavens and the Veils and the Angelsas of the Throne, bestowing 
reverence upon themasws and supplicating on their behalf.' Seven of them 
became believers whilst the others were overcome with doubt'. 
 


